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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

IStudents Role 5U/ 'FClf!lIIlt~ 'Above Avefio'ge' in Roll 

ON CAMPUS-
A NEW GROUP is being organ

i~ed at SUI. U's caiieu SAFER -
Student Association For Elephant 
Racing. See Sports's page for de· 
talls. 

• • • 
IUIOWAHS INJURED. T h r e e 

members o[ the SUI College or 
Nursing and a Webster City woman 
were injured Wednesday night in a 
lW(Kar oollision on Highway 20, 
near Webster City. 

One driver, Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Connell of Webster City, remained 
hospitalized Thursday with iacera' 
tions and a fractured kneecap. 

Treated and released were Bar
bara Bernard, associate professor 
in the College of Nursing, Ihe 
qrivcr of the other car, and her 
passengers Sharon Boehler, G. 
Sturgis, S. D. and Gretchen John
son, assistant professor in the Col· 
lege of Nursing. 

IN THE STATE-
TORNADO. Winds of tornadie 

lorce caused property damage 
Thursday evening in a rural area 
near Danville about 15 miles north
west of Burlington. 

The Des Moines County sheriff's 
office reported that a small funnel 
elQUd apparently dipped down on 
a farm about five miles north of 
Danville. 

• • • 
TWO KILLED. An Illinois man 

and his wife were killed Thursday 
",hen their car collided with a semi 
Irailer truck at the juhction of 
HIgbways 30 and 218 southwest of 
bere. 

The dead were identified as Er
nest Lawrence, 75, of Danvers, 

, III., and his wife Lillian. 
• • • 

TAKE OFF POUNDS. The an
Qual conv~ntion of Take Off Pounds 
stnsibly will be held in Ottumwa 
Sat'urelay. An award will be pre' 
6~ntcd to the woman who has lost 
t~ most weight. 

IN THE NATION-
• ,-to :. 0". VAN ALLEN, Dr. James 
'Van Allen indicated in Washington, 
D,C. Thursday that the artificial 
tadlatlon belt created last July by 
1\ ·p.S. high altitude nuclear bomb 
le$l had lost about 85 per cent o[ 
i/.li electron content ,within six 
months after the Pacific Ocean 
test. See page 8 to see how th Is 

,happeoe(l. ' 
... t '. . • * 

L9IIYIST PAYS. Senate investl
gatots released testimony Thurs· 
day that a Washington lobbyist 
handed ' out political campaign 
checks with a free hand while try
IllS to keep friendly Congre~s 
members "in" and newcomers 
"Qut:" 
_ • The lawyer-lobbyist, John A. 
O'Donnell, was pictured as inter
ested in passage of a Philippine 
WAr damage bill under which he 
stood to collect (rom $150,000 up to 
almost half a million dollars in 
fees, 

• • • 
MECHANICAL FAULTS. An of

neet who missed the nuclear sub
marine Treshel"s final rendezvous 
with disaster I told a Navy court 
Thursday . the craft was plagued 

.. by mechanical faults but said all 
that had been discovered were 
corrected belore her fatal dive 
April 10. 

• • • 
'IO-MEGATON BOMB. Two top 

U.S. military leaders feel the Unit· 
cd States should develop a 100-
megaton nuclear bomb . to match 
the Soviet Union although the of
ficial Pentagon position is that such 
superweapons have no real military 
value. 

Gen. Curtis E. Lema.y, Air Force 
chief of staft, and Gen. David M. 
Shoup, commandant of the Marine 
Corps, say the United States must 
have such a weapon if the policy 
of mutual deterrence is to be pre
served_ 

IN .THE WORLD-
IALP ~EDUCTION. for what 

COntlort it may be, Sen. Abraham 
A. Rlbicorr (D·Conn.) has a ruling 
that although the Internal Revenue 
Service may take your shirt you 
caD deduct for loss of hair. 

Last month Ribicoff submitted 
to Internsl Revenue Commissioner 
Mortimer Caplin the case of 8' con
stituent whose daughter lost all her 
bair [rom a disease and whose 
phyaician recommended 8 wig for 
payeholoeical reasons. . . , 

OUST NIKITA - The Chinese 
Communists are telling their peo
ple Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
mUll step down or be removed 
from power, Hong Kong sources 
doee to the Communists said 
Thursday. 

• • • 
NASSER 15 PREXY - Reliable 

Informants In Lebanon say Syria 
and Iraq leaders have agreed on 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdul 
Nauer as president of the new 
three-power United Arab Republic. 

He would serve during the 20· 
month transitional period, then be 
unopposed for election to a four
year term a8 president, they say. 

A Syrian or an irflql wou'd be 
thOlen to serve S8 premier 01 the 
lederal lovernment or as a'pcaker 
of the Parliament, accortlina to 

. thc-flc nC(,/IIml~ . ,. 

By DOUG CARLSON I five, beginning with poor (one. and next? Or was there confusion as to S. Communications skills. Was 
Dally I_an Managing Editor proceeding to superior Clive) . The what was to be covered from one the instructor able to communicate 
If the results of the faculty evalu- average category extended from week to the next? Here the aver- the subject matter effectively? Was 

ation poll bear credence, the SUI 2.50 to 3.50; above average, 3.50 to age instructor ranked between he able to make himself under-
student body seems to be fairly 4.50; superior, 4.50 to 5.00. 3.50 and 3.75. stood? Were his discussions clear? 

he willing to be helpful ou15ide of knowledge obtained in the course? tion poll, said "some instructors 
class periods? Or did he begrudge Did they accurately evaluate your seemed to be notoriously bad, and 
time spent with students outside of knowledge? Or did they place un- some were very good. bul on the 
class? The average rating fell be- due stress on relatively unim- whole, I think lhe s.tudents we.re 
tween 3_75 and 4.00. the second hId h lh lit 
score above the average leve\. portant points? The average rating very muc . p ease ~I~, e q~a hY satisfied with the quality of its Here are the 10 points on which 3, Content of the course. Was the The average score for instructors 

instructors. the faculty members were rated : course challenging? Was there a was between 3.50 and 3.75. 
The results of the poll, released I. Instructor knowledge of the variety of stimulating ideas and in- •• Instructor's interest in course. 

officially for the first time Thurs- course. Did the instructor have a formation? Did you feel that you Did he appear to be interested in 
day, rated instructors "above thorough knowledge of the subject learned a lot? Or did the course the subject maUer? Did he usual
average" in eight of the .ten cate- he taught? Did he appear to have seem to be without point or pur- Iy confine his remarks to the sub
gories included in the study. completely mastered it? Or was pose? The average was between ject? Or did he frequently go off 

•• Assignments : A p pro priate- ..... as also low in comparison on this I of IDstructlOD a.t SU . He said e 
I'nt was pleased With the response -

ness. Were the assignments re- po . . approximately 67 per cent of the 
lated to the subject matter? Did 10. General evaluallon of course . . cards were returned _ during the 
they complement the materials Y?u may now evaluate the course. poll taken at regislration for the 
covered in class? Were they de- Old you learn a great deal? Was seeond semester in February. 

Instructors fared best in the "in- his knowledge superficial and 3.50 and 3.75. on tangents and relate anecdotes 
signed to enlarge your knowledge , it interesting? In short, what did . . 
or did they seem to be just "some- you think of it? Again, the voting Dockend?rff s~ld that certalO 

structor's krlOwledge of subject limited? The average rating for 4. Instructor's class preparation. unrelated to the subject'! The avo 
matter" category, where the curve instructors in this category was Did the instructor carefully pre- erage rating was between 3.75 and 

thing to do"? Were they unnece - was average. chang~s will be I~plemented next 
sarily burdensome? This voting . year If lhe poll IS repealed. The 

peaked at the superior end or the Just shy of 4,25. pare the materials to be eovered 4.00, one o[ the higher scores. rating was between 3.25 and 3.50. The aggregate o[ the survey fig- poll will be done in classrooms 
one of the lowest raling averages ures was on the lower end of the near the end 0{ a semesler. and scale. Another highly rated cate- 2. Organization of the course. each day? Did he appear to know 7. IllStruclor's interest in stu

gory was' the "instructor's interest Was the course Well-planned and what he wanted to accomplish I dents. Did the illStructor show an 
in the course." organized? Was there a logical each day? The average ranking interest in the progress ~ or lack 

in the poll. "abov€l avera~e" category. the cards used for polling will be 
9, Tests : Fair co v era ge of Roberl Dockcndorff, G, Danville, I marked with pencils ins,tead of be· 

The rating scale was from one to progression from one topic to the I was between 3.50 and 3.75. of progress - of the students? Was course. Did the tests fairly cover . who was in charge of the evalua· , ing punched. 

'Clear To ... ' "a il 
S~rviTtg tJt~ State University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the Pe07)ie 01 Iowa City 

Clear to partly cloudy toclay and tonlgh!. Warm.r 

tocl.y with highs in the 60s. Cool.r tonight. 

Mostly sunny and a little warmer S.turday. 

€st8bllabed In 18&8 Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, April l!), t963 

Revolutionary 
Cuban leader 
Resigns Post 

, . 

Regents Request Cut 
Kennedy Backed Out 
Of Promise To Help 
Cuban Invasion-Miro 

By Nearly $5 Million 

-Photo by Hlnd.1I 

Murray Lecturer Meets SUI Law Dean 
Times repo/ter Lewl~ (left) and Dean Maso/l Ladcl 

For Social Change-

u.s. Supreme' Court 
'Most Important Force' 

By FRED PARRISH 
Stan Writer 

The United Stales Supreme Court 
is the most important force for so
cial change in this country, New 
York Times reporter Anthony 
Lewis told the MUl'ray Memorial 
Lecture audience Wednesday.night. 

Opinion is deeply divided and cmo· 
tional." 

* * * 
Times Reporter 
Warns of Changes 
In Supreme Court "From what I have seen of 

government, I am confident that 
we are wise in entrusting as much Negro sit-ins and school prayers 
of our destiny as we do to the , re the top issues before the 
Supreme Court," he added. United States Supreme Court and 

Quite unlike the Supreme Court could "potentially lead to a radical 
of Robert Jackson's day in tbe change in what is public and pri, 
'4Os: the Pulitzer Prize winning vate in this country." New York 
Supreme Court reporter said, it "is Times reporter Anthony Lewis 
not a drag on the other branches said Thursday afternoon. 
of government, hoi din g back Talking at a press conference on 
change." campus, Lewis, who covers the 

MIAM1, Fla. IA' - Dr. Jo e Miro 
Cardona quit Thursday as presi
dent of the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council and charged that President 
Kennedy had backed out on a 
promise oC a second invasion of 
Cuba. 

"His offers or cooperation ,were 
definite and his su pport absolute 
and total ," Miro said in a 6,500-
word document released to news
men after he stalked out of the 
council meeting. 

THE UNITED STATES then 
changed its position, he said, forced 
Cuban exiles to halt their raIds 
against the Fidel Castro regime, 
and resigned itself to the presence 
of Russian troops in Cuba. ' 

In Washington, the White House 
said there would be no comment 
on Miro's charges, and that the 
State Department already had ex
pressed the government's vtews on 
them as "highly lnaccurate and dIs
torted." 

THE CUBAN leader said Ken
nedy promised after the ilI·fated 
Bay of Pigs invasion in April 1961 
that there would be another in
vasion to topple Fidel Castro. 

On April 20, 1961, Miro said, 
Kennedy announced a decision "not 
to abandon Cuba." 

At lhe time, he said, the Presi
dent advised nations of the West
ern Hemisphere that "if they would 
not comply with their obligations 
under hemisphere treaties, the 
United States would fulfill all agree
ments imposed by inter·American 
treaties . " 

TWO WEEKS later, Miro related , 
"President Kennedy planned the 
immediate Mure of Cuba wilh me. 
His offers of cooperation were defi, 
nite and his support absolute and 
total. " 

The possibility was indicated, 
Miro said, of help for underground 
forces in Cuba. 

"The first Cuban volunteer reo 
cruiting program in val'ious Amer
ican military centers was projected 
for training o[ very brief duration," 
Miro added. 

"Instead it is out in fro nt, lead- U.S. Suprrme Court. said any reo 
ing an often reluctant Congress defining of public and private, 
and resistant state legislatures." . stemming from the sit-in and ' " I INVITED in President Ken
he said. " If history teaches any- I prayer cases, would depend upon nedy's name officials o[ the armed 
thing about the Constitution and "whether the Court takes a broad forces of Cuba to take specialized 
the Supreme Court, it is to expect or narrow look at them." courses in various schools of the 
change." He explained that if the Court United States with lhe aim of rom-

Lewis spoke of the U.S. Consti- chooses to take a broad interpre- batting inside Castro's island." 
tution as itself an instrument of talion , then there is the possibility After his resignation, Miro 
social change and "by permitting Ihat private places used extensive· stalked out of the meeting with 
flexibility while glorifying perma· ly by the public would be inter- three companions. 
nent Ideals it has enabled this preted as being public. "I cannot," he said, "believe in 
country to pass through a series He brought out, however, that words by the U.S. government that 
of peaceful revolutions." the Court might take the narrow set Corth, without defining them, 

Quoting Chief Justice Charles road and decide the cases on legal prospects for an imprecise and dis
Evans Hughes who said the court technicalities which would mean its tant liberation o[ Cuba." 
would be faithless to its supreme opinions would not be concerned 
obligation "If we interpreted the with the general situations. 
great generalities of the Constitu- Pulitzer-p rize winner Lewis was 
tion so as to forbid flexibility in asked about the future complexion 
adapting to new conditions, and to 
prevent the correction of new 
abuses Incident Lo Lhe complexity 
of our life," Lewis showed ·ltat 
the court is involVed in two s' :!S. 

Speaker-
(Continued on rage 7) 

THE FIRST STAGE - the g. qt· Spotlight Series 
Ix enlarged powers given , to the -
government to deal 'Vith the grave 

AGAINST DISCRIMINATION 
WASHINGTON I.fl - A biparti

san group of senators kicked off 
Thursday an effort to prod the ad· 
ministration and Congress into cut
ting 0(( funds from any state which 
pc:rmits racial discriminatio.n. 

* * * * * * 
House Passes Bill 
To Raise Cigaret, 
State Sales Tax 

DES tOJNES (AP) - The Iowa lIouse sc:rllppcd six days 
of work on an omnibus tax increase and property tax relief 
package Thursday and settled for a one cent sales and cigarct 
tax boost, not earmark ·d for proporty tax replacement. 

The aclion came on a 61-40 vote 
after a tense scramble in which 
the bill narrowly escaped being 
sent back to the Ways and Means 
Committee for further study . 

The measure , which Tax Com
mission Chairman X. T. PrenUs 
estimated would raise some $40 
million a year in state revenue, 
was immediatcly sent to the Sen
ate, whcre Sen . Da vid Shaff CR
Clinton), Ways and Means Com· 
mittee chairman, assigned it to a 
sub·committee. 

INDICATIONS WERE that a 
number of senators view the meas
lire with something less than de
light. 

Sen. Joe Flatt m-Wintcrsetl, 
named to the sub-commIttee along 
with Sens. Irving Long CR-Man
chester) and Kenneth Benda CR· 
Hartwick ), said he was "not 
about" to vote for a tax increase 
bill iC the money is simply placed 
in the stale general fund. " I want 
to know where the money is go
ing," Flatt said . 

Speaker of tlle nouse Robert 
Naden (R-Webster City) said the 
bill would allow the Legislators to 
increase appropriations for the 
Board of Regents and other state 
services, and provide substantial 
property tax relief. 

BUT HE ADDED that he hopes 
an interim committee on taxes can 
work out a "comprehensive tax 
reform bill. We need many loop
holes in our tax laws plugged up, 
and we need a basIc change in our 
school tax base." 

The bill scrapped by the House 
would have increased the sales and 
use ta); rates from 2 to 3 per cent 
and the personal and corporate 
income tax rates by one-third to 
provide about $65 mlllion a year in 
new revenue. 

molel bills lind hike the cigaret tax it 
from 4 to 5 cents a pack . 

The money would GO into the 
state general fund , where it would 
be available for whatever purpose 
the legislature decIdes to use it on. 
Property tax reliof would lake its 
chances along with state depart
ments and agencies, all clamoring 
for more money. 

The bill was proposed by Reps. 
Lawrence Carstensen (R·CHnt!)n) 
and John Camp m·Bryantl after 
a hastily·called Republican caucus 
to keep the enUre bill from going 
down the drain. 

BESIDES THE sales and ciga-
ret increases, the Carstensen
Camp amendment would increase 
the agricultural land tax credit 
base (rom 15 to 17 mills, and re
quire school districts to levy at 
least 17 mills instead of the pres
ent 15 mills in property taxes to be 
eligible for state school aid. 

Motorbike Rider 
Escapes Injury 

-Photo by lob Hlnd.1I 
SANDY MUELLER 
Vldim of Revenge 

Sandy Mueller, AI , Eldora, found 
her elf a victim of revenge as she 
struggied for an hour 'fhursda~ 
night, attempting to !l!'t untied 
from a la mp post on the Penta· 
crest. 

According to SanQy. she put " 
worm in a friend 's bed who organ
ized abollt 15 cocds to capturr 
Sandy and drag hcr 10 a spot in 
front of Old Capitol. 

After a struggle the group had 
William N. Frajman , Ai. Iowa ber tied in a blast jacket and 

City, escaped serious injury Thurs- strapped to a lamp post. Then they 
day afternoon when his motorbike left Sandy to her embarrassment. 
collided with a oar driven by Bar- She was rescued by several sym-
bara S. Fritz, G, Cherokee, at the pathetic SUI males. 
intersection of Gilbert and College Sandy's only commenl was "I'm 
streets. quite disgusted with Lhe chivalry 

Frajman was treated for a leg of SUI men. Many went by and 
injury. Mrs Fritz was charged just laughed at me while 1 yelled 
with making an improper left turn. I for help." 

-------------------

Flood Threat Decreases 
Below Local Reservoir 

Danger from intermediate-size 
floods on the Iowa River, down
steam from the Coralville reser-

It would have set up a "school 
property tax replacement fund" to 
assure payment of about $65 mil
lion a year in new school aids, 
plus the $41 million now appropri
ated for school aid and agricultural voir, is now pretty well diminished, 
land tax credits. explained A. F. Burleigh, hydrau· 

F. Hennessy, dislrict engineer for 
the Rock Island district of the 
Corps of Engineers, spoke at a pub
lic meeting Thursday evening in 
the Council Chambers of the Iowa 
City Civic Centcr. The purpose 01 
the meeting was to discuss are· 
vised plan of operation [or the 
Coralville reservoir . 

THE BILL finally passed by the lie engineer and a civilian mem
House would raise the sales and ber of the Army Corps of Engi
use tax rates to 3 per cent, ex- neers. 
tend the saJes tax to hotel and Both Burleigh and Col. Richard 

problems of an industrial and in· 
ternational society. 

The second stage - which the 
Court is engaged in - is interpret
ing the Constitution to protect the 
individual against ·new abuses. 

June 15 has been set as the ear
liest date possible to initiate a rise 
in the conservation {JOol WiUlOut 
adversely affecting the flood con· 
trol function of the re ervoir. 

Political Parties Callea Ineffective According to the plan. operations 
will be altered to better control 
the frequent small (loods, while 

men ted by staLe-oriented cam. parties "two of the greatest I1ind- the ability o[ the dam to reduce 
paigns, the separation of powers, rances to the democratic process d~mages [r?m. ~are large floods 
primary elections and other fac- today." He called for some form of will not be SIgnificantly changed. 
tors, said Johnson. For that reason, rational qualifying examinations of It is considered to be the plan 
any unity of policy wIthin the par- politicians to provide democracy which will provide the greatest 
ties is impossible, he added. with "ta. lent at the top." However , l o.ver-all downstream c~ntrol bene-

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
StaH Writer Lewis said the Court must justi

fy itseH to every generation - and 
justify itsel[ not just in scholarly A paradox now exists in the political parly system in tlle 
terms but as one of the three great United States, said Donald Johnson, head of the Department of 
centers of power in the Federal Political Science, Thursday afternoon. 
Government. There is no implementation of the American people are getting fits. and also, gIve t.le greatest 

party policy because the people do what they are willing to pay [or, consideration possihle to recrea-THE SUPREME COURT always Although political parties are essential as vehicles of 
has the check of public opinion in democracy, tile system doe not 
its decisions and the answer given succeed in putting the wishes of 
by historr is that the Court cannot I tbe people into e[fecl, said guest 

not express a desire for it, said he added. tion interests upstream. 

for long.lmpose rules on a countr.y n 11 t hnson t th Union 
that does not a<;cept them. leWIS pa e sOl" a ~ 
~aid the one isliue that seems to I ~ard S~t Igltt Series dl$,cus,sion 
po~ the q'lost excruciating t'est for m the Unl?1'l Pentacresl room. 
the Court In this instance is reo Johnson j~ined regular panelists, 
Ii[:ious exercise in Ihe schools. ,lohn Hilrlow, "ssoclilte professor 

of business, Robert Michaelsen Harlow. Our present structure does The panel generally agreed that "The plan is a compromise of 
director o[ the School of Religion' not ~ro~lde meaning~ul debates on although. th~ party system ls. lm- interests," Hennessy sa~d. How

I . . , ' crUCial Issues, he said. The people I perfect It IS the best there IS to ever, the study was origll1aUy in· 
Ijnd Patrlc.k AI~t~n, aS~lstaQ~ pro· drawn toward J,>Olitic~ ar~ not the of(er and there is litt)\l hope [or t(lnded "Lo determine whlch system 
r.essor.of, ~lstQr~, 10 jI dl~cuSSIOIl of "dYnamic" courageous individuals" any it;n[l1ediate change. l of water release 'would produce the 
Political ~~rtJes : InstJiut\on for that We need , he added. As Johnson expressed it, "we 'maximum flOod cpntrol d6WI1-

Democr!!p', Alston , attacking party pers6n- must ' deal"wlth the realistic 'lnsti- stream," Hennessy cited. All In· 
Our pilrty system blls heen frail' nel in general, called the poUlical tutions th:lt we now hove." Ie rests hove benf'fited he ildded. 

.' 
Board Gets 
$50 Million 
Annual Budget 

Capital Improvements 
Still in Doubt, But 
Middle Ground Hinted 

DES MOINES 111'1 - The joint 
House-8enate appropriations sub
committee voted Thursday to give 
the Board of Regents $.10 milJion 
a year for operating expenses dur
ing the coming biennium. 

This is $3,2 million morc than 
Gov_ liarold Hughes recommended 
[or the Regents, but ncarly $5 mil· 
lion below the board's request for 
the two years. 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE took no 
action on capital improvcments ap
propriations for Regents institu
tions, but indicated it favored 
something between the board's re
quest fol' $22 million for the two 
years and the governor's recom
mendation of $13 .5 miJIion for the 
biennium. 

There was no brcakdown on how 
the operational funds would be 
oiivided among the lnstitutions. 
That will be discussed next week 
at a meeting of the Regents and 
the subcommittee. 

The Regents received $41.3 mil
lion a year for operating expenses 
:luring Lhe cUl'I'ent biennium and 
'lad requested $54.9 million for 
each of the coming two years. 
Hughes recommended $46.8 million 
[or the board's institutions. 

THE REGENTS' secreLary, Dav
·ct Dancer, told the subcommittee 
that if the appropriation was close 
10 the governor's recommendation 
he schools would not be able to 

maintain salaries at levels c'om
petitive with other midwest Insti
utions. 
The Regents asked a tolal o[ 

128,479,285 [01' SU1, University 
HospiLal and other divisions in 
Iowa City. Hughes' budget calis for 
;24,258,900 for SUI and these divi
sions. The current appropriation is 
$21,502,700. 

The committee turned down, 9-6, 
a recommendation Lo provide $48.1 
million annually for the institu
tions. After this failed, the vote 
was 12-3 Cor the $50 million ap
;>ropriations. 

VOTING AGAINST the $50 mU
lion appropriation were Republican 
')cnators Vernon Kyhl of Parkers· 
:'urg. George Scott of West Union 
and Clifford Vance of Mount Plea
' ant. 

Rep. Lester Kluever (R·Atlanticl 
said the staLe must "face up to rls, 
ing costs" and provide more 
money or the federal governD'lf,llt 
is going to step in. I 

He said that: if tM state did not 
want to face up to its responsibili
lies, Lben they should mel'e.iy ·' ap
prove the governor's recommenda
.ion. 

THE SUBCOMMITTEI took nn 
action on the capital ImplfOvements 
appropriation for the RGllenta. but 
indicated the subcommit~ee fav
ored a cut in the Regonts' reqlJest 
of $22 million {or ttw. twf}'yen 
period and a boosL in the govern· 
or's recommendation -of' ,13.5 mil
lion for the biennium. 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (R·Belten. 
dorf), chairman of the subcommIt
tee, said he favored capital appro· 
priations of about $17 million for 
lhe two-year period. 

I,' . 
SUB ADVANTAGE. :rhe ,united 

Stat~s . now hilS only .P. yerr sfwill 
numenclil ,l1vpl\tage ,o,y,er rthet::w· 
viet Vnidn ID ~(omic-lWwer~ 8U~. 
marilles, Adm. ' Geor~e: W. >.n~er. 
SOlI lAYS. 

I) 
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Free Hospital Services 

For Officials Should Stop 
It was learned last week that some members of the 

Iowa Legislature have been receiving free services frolT! 
doctors at University Hospitals. , 

Even more surprising was the news that the Board of 
Regents has a policy which allows doctors employed by the 
Ho pitals to give free services. 

Such a policy seems to be against one of the over
riding principles of the 110 pitals. This principle is to give 
free treatment only to persons who were unable to pay for 
medic)1 services. 

Gov. Harold Hughes questioned the policy last week 
when he said that it seemed strange that many indigent pa
ticnts have had to wait for treatment while the legislators 
have been treated without waiting. Hospital officials have 
denied that this has been the case. 

Nevertheless, the legislators have been treated without 
charge and few legislators fall into the indigent category. 

But, in fairness to the Hospitals, the legislators and 
others have been treated only when the doctors were not 
busy with indigent patients. For this, the Hospitals should 
be commended. 

The Regents' policy gives the doctors the right to treat 
privnte patients at whatever price - including free treat
mellt-- they choose. Medicine and supplies must be paid 
for however. 

The policy statement, adopted July 21, 1960, speci
fically states that elected and appOinted members of gov
ernmenL are eligible for a discount. The policy furtller 
lItates' lhat discounts to staff mernber~ and to people who 
snpport the UniverSity Hospitals are desirable. 

" The doctors at the P.ospitals should be allowed' to treat 
private patients to supplement their income, but they 

. 's!lou1d be required to charge for their servic~s. 
The discount policy is unwise. It seems that it opens 

th(l wDy to some sort of subtle bribery. 
The policy appears to operate on the theory tllat free 

I : ~('rvi ' cs to state legislators are good because they may help 
.. obtain the needed votes for a needed appropriation. 

This interpretation is probably not completely accur
ate, but it may be close to tlle interpretation applied to the 

,"'policy by Farmer Jones and Storekeeper Smith. At least, 
it leaves room for Iowans to question the motives and goals 

, . of tJle Regents and the University - something that should 
be avoided. 

---: It seems that it would be desirable for the Regents to 
amend their policy so people who are able to pay must J 

-~~ Moreover, t116 Regents should establish a fee scale 
to be followed by doctors who treat private patients. Once 
t1re fee scale is set, no deviation should be tolerated. 

..... - ": • - Gary Spurgeon 
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A Conversation 
"On Steel and Milk 

~. The Senator was at coffee on the ground floor of the 
statehouse floor in Des Moines. 

"1 'see where a steel company is hiking some prices," he 
mused. "Wonder what the President will do about it this 
fimer' 

• "There isn't much he can do," his visitor replied. "Ex-
J1 £qlt talk." 
I, ; "Huh I" the Senator snorted. "1 suppose that's all he did 

Wt time, with his TV show and his big stick?" 
• '" "Well, yes. As it got in the papers, . the price raise 

I stayed in the picture until one, and another, and finally a 
'~ half-dozen smaller companies went back down too. To 

meet free competition, they said at the time." 
"Don't be naive," the Senator said. "What steel com· 

pany can afford to go against a President, with all the gov-
I ~ment contracts to be passed around, and all the pressure 

I,' ~ justice department and the federal trade boys can put 
Ofl? 

I 

I 
'1 

'. 
t~ , 

"Competition? It was government dictating prices to 
~~eel, that's what it was, and government should stay out 
of private business." 
" The Senator left, explaining he had to go back to the 

Chamber for the vote to prevent the sale of milk and other 
dairy products at less than cost. - Burlington Hawk-Eye 
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Rear-Guard Adion 
Seems To Be Union's 
Obiedives Now 

By JOEL SELDIN 
New Yerk Herald TrlbuIM 

0., Three contracts - rail, steel 
nd electric - are the keys to 

j the .collective bargaining Dutlook 
· (or the rest of thit year. They are 

only the' top layer on nearly 100 
. major contracts due to be renego· 

• liaLed, but they will set the trend. 
Typically. the 'union objectives 

in the three bellweather cases 
are directed as preserving jobs, 
rather than at increasing wages. 
There will, of course, be wage de· 
mands, but not of a magnitude to 
create serious conflict in the bar· 
gaining. 

To that extent, the econDmic 
guidelines set by the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration a year ago are no 
longer an issu.e. Management and 
labor never were enthusiastic 
about them and in the sticky go· 
ing of the Ea~t and Gull Coast 
dDCk strike last winter, even the 
Administration seems to have for· 
gotten. 

THE RAil DISPUTE, between 
the 200,000 operating employes 
and the major railroads. the is· 
sue is the now·famGus "feather
bedding" charge brought by the 
employers. The uniGns seem to be 
fighting a rear·guard action 

· against any loss of jobs, no mat· 
ter how unnecessary. hoping to 
save as many as they can. There 
should ' be a decision by July. 

Another railroad negotiation, 
for 450,000 non·operating em· 
ployes- can .be opened· in May. 
Under the provisions of the Rail· 
way Labor Act, however, it is 
unlikely that the issues will be 
settled before the end ot the year, 
and they may go over into 1964. 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
New, Editor 

In Cairo early Wednesday morn· 
ing a communique was issued 
from the exotic palace of ex-King 
Farollk announcing the pledge 
by Egypt, Iraq and Syria to unite 
under one government. The bid 
Jor a new United Arab Repuhhc 
was reportedly marked with ju· 
bUation in Cairo, Baghdad and 
Damascus. 

Here are 38 million Arabs and 
630.000 square miles of territory . 
trying to forge ahead on the road 
to unity and socialism. 

Some time in the next five 
months the new UAR constitution 
would be put to a plebiscite, 
and the republic would be on its 
leet in another 20 months or so. 

THE NEW FEDERATION will 
be a long time coming, but the 
current attempt at Arab unity 
seems to be on firm ground, par· 
ticularly because it follows in the 
wake of unrest and bloody revolu· 
tion in Iraq and Syria. 

Also, the September 1961 break· 
up 01 the United Arab Republic 
in which Syria walked out of its 
federatiDn with Egypt would in· 
dicate that a new plan for unity 
would have to be charted on a 
solid political fDoting. 

THE NEW UAR plan has been 
devised by leaders of the three 
most powerful states in the 
Arabian belt. The adjoining Arab 
states view the proposed merger 
of Egypt, Iraq and Syria with 
considerable interest. At any 
rate, expectations are that Yeo 
men and Algeria will join the 
new republic sooner or later. 

The leaders of Arab unity 
dream- of a vast· alliance stretch· 
.ipV!!l the way from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Arahian Gulf. Their 
aim is to' cement the entire reo 
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ing, is still a puzzle. The United e' 
Steetlworkers can reopen its con. , ... .. ~.' 
trac for wages, vacations, pen· 

· time aCter May 1. If there is no 
setUement In 90 days, the union ' Friday, April 19 
tan strike. Aluminum cGntracts, 3: SO p.m. _ Baseball wit h 
\inked to the pattern iIt steel, also Luther. 
are invDlved, and both contracts AI) exhibition of Elementary 
cove. 350,000 work~rs. Art, from the SUI Laboratory 

, IT IS EXPECTED that the un· School, on the Terrace Lounge of 
iGn's decision on reopening" will the 'Union. 

,0, bl! predicated on :-viJal hi:ppe~s 7~p.m. - A preview of art films, 
to' prices in ·the mdustr,. Ooft in {he Att Auditorium of the Att 
guess has been that the compa- nuilding; by John Hudges, assa
nles, to avoid the charge of bad elate director Gf the SUI Bureau 
faith that came when U.S. Steel of Audio·Vlsual Instruction. 
tried to raise prices after the last ' Saturday, April 20 
negotiation, have timed their an· 9 a.m. - A showing of art films 

, Qouncements this time to precMe In the Att Auditorium of the Art 
the bargaining. Presumably, they ~uilding II.S part of the Annual 
would rather deal with the union Art EducatJon Conference. 
than with the Administration. 10 a.m. - Opening of the An· 

Before the parade of steel com· DUal Art Education CGnference's 
panies into the ranks of the price· exWbitioo of high school art in 
increasers, It had been predicted High School Art Exhibition - A 
the USW would concentrate on Critical Resume. II 
1\ plan for extended vacations _ 1:00 p.m. - BasebaU double. 

, in Ueu of shorLer hours - as a header with Luther College. 
move to counter the trend toward 1:30 p.m. - An address in the 
feWer jobs in steel. Art Building auditorium by Ralph 

If the price increases are Wlckiser, chairman of the art 
adopted by all the companies, as education department at Pratt In· 
seems likely, it is reasonable to smute: "The Nature of Art Ex
expect that the union will feel it perience." 
has to add substantial wage de· 2: 30 p.m. - An address in the 
mands to its contract proposals. Art Building auditorium by Ga· 

The bargaining in electrical bor Peterdi of Yale University: 
manufacturing Is headed by Gen. "Obsolescence and the Artist To· 
eraL Electric and Westinghouse', day,: 
and the International Union 'of ' 3:00 p.m. - An address by 
Electrical W 0 r k e r 5, although Wlckiser in the auditorium of the 
smaller producers and a host of Art Building: "The 1963 Iowa 
unions are involved. Of some 150,- High Art Exhibition - A Critical 
000 workers in the iwo largest Resume." 
companies, two·thirds are rep. 8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
resented by lUE. Film Classic: "Ivan the Ter· 

rible," part II, in Macbride Audi· 
JAMES B. CAREY, president toriurn. 

of IUE, can be expected to come Ivnday, Aprtl 21 
into the talks flushed with his 3 p.m. _ Opening Df the Guild 
victory in an NLRB case. The I . . 
trial examiner found that GE's Gal ery show of pamtmgs, ceram· 

Ics and drawings by Roger Gott· 
bargaining strategy put the com- schalls and Donald Cole. 
p~ny in violation of the law's reo 8 p.m. _ Hillel FDundation ben-
qulrement of good [alth. etit cOl1cert, Charles Treger. 

The decision will be appeliled Unlon. 
to the board, and that decision Tuttday, Aprn 23 
will be appealed throu~ the 2:30 p.m. - University Concert 
courts on to the Supreme Court. Course: Mlnnellpolis Symphony 
The guess is that the board will Orcl\estrB. Union. 
indorse the decision, and the 8 p.m. _ University Concert 
courts will upset it. Course: Minneapolis Symllhony 
' The company has said that Orchestra. Union. 
Pflnding a fi!.l~ 'deCislol! it will Wedn,sday, AprIl 24 

MIMIII 
I AUDIT :'UIUU 

Publllber, . .. . . .... Kdwanl r, ...... 
ICdltor . ................ 0&1'1 'Gm1ac!l1lf 
IlanuInJr ICdltor .. ...... . Doq , ar~ 

cOntlnue~it~ bBrgllintng pOlicy. Its , 8 p.m. - Inwa String Quartet 
-hand w)1~Ir.~e strengthened by the . Concert. Macbride Auditorium. :,.oare L9l'~~)Nite falkS; 8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
where a drive for union shop by Graduate College, and HistGry 
~.eiE lU' b,1g brotht;r, the UlIit.ed , Department Lecture: "Progress 
Auto '. ~1i"~'bY th'e, M~. and the Historians," Professor 
chilli as' bal 'by Bockhied ' J. H. Plumb, Christ's College, 

CiacULATIONI 

III ~e4 '" Student PubllcaUolW, . o,lIlIlumkaUou Centar, Iowa 
, Iowa, deUy 8lI~pt_ Suncla)' and 

I clay, end Ie, .. boUcla1a. bteNd 
Dd-d... matter .t til. ~ 
at Iowa CIt)- unlier !be Act ,j . qre .. of ilardi I, 11'11. 

704'" (rom nOOD to IIlIdnllht to 
, Dewa ItemI, WomeD'. pge 

an4 &DnOllDcement. to 'lbe 
Iowan. &dItorlal offt~a art III 

c-unleatloDa Center. 

Newa-Wton .. _ . .. 5rIC r and 
JlGbamma41 

CIty Edltor ..... . 'OUl And ..... 
Wtorlal AuocIate ...... .. ". c.uu 
Sporfll Edltor ........ , .. . BID l'emhle 

=t~.:'~m!i:.'.iMS~:~ 
MllltaDt CIty I . .. bUlle swttt 
AAlatant 
. Sporia ICdltor .... BarrIett IIIndmuI 

.udltant Photocrapber . . Bob NancleU 
Advertl&ln, Dtrector . .. Irv G-._ 
AdvertlalDll IlaDapr .... DIG P •• 
CJuallle4 

Mana,er ..•..... . Dennll McKlnMr 
Advertl&ln, Couultuta .. BIll ~f, 

DuIlIaB~ 
Clmdatloll JIuaIv .... .. ,rla ~ 

and 9j ~. G .J l~' Cambridge. Shambaugh Audi. 
-r".:.;L ' " l.';1~~J 'J<· " ... 'VI . • torlu 

vE _ , i ~!1Y''; p~, m ., m. 
t~ 31lm:P. . ~r .\~~HJli,t. : eel 'I fr~t" 8 p.m. - The PrG~able ~~ts 01 
against wh;rt ~ 1J\IIIl8i!!ments Man Lecture Senes: Mass 
call "compulsory un Ion ism," Acts,' S~uart C. Dodd, Unlv.rslty 
There is 110 union Ihop at GE of Washington. Senate Chamber, 
and Westinghouse, and had It Old Capitol. . 
been won in aerospace it would 8 p.m. - StudiO Theatre pro· 
~urely have become a' prime is. ductlon, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu· 
sue for lUE. dlo Theatre. 

Other signUicant negotlatioGs, Thursday, April 25 
but not likely to create prece· 6:30 p.m. - 46th Annual Fink· 
dents, are due in the Bell Tele· bine Dinner for Men in the Union. 

Tru ...... "'N ef 1tIHMIIt........ phone system, in the nabber In. Friday, April 26 
,'-t, Inc.: Lee The_n, ~.i lMr7 all th . 
~b'L G; NUIC1 SlllDn"..::.: PnII. dutry, in shipbuilding 011 the 3:30 p.m. - Baseb wi Min· 
~J.. t.~=~.!t-cit-J~ East Coast, in lumber on the neaota. 
~j lllellael llladuff, Ll, Dr. GeorIe West Coast, in men's clothing 8 p.m. - Studio Theatre prO'· 
-~ Coller: of Denllatm JUebai4 and in oil, glass and textiles. ducUon, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu· 
~. ~~; .,frid;ae::. 4. v~, The Communications Workers diD Theatre. 
DIal 704'" If ~ 40 not neem X~ have set their sights on "sub- Saturday, April 27 
Da117 lowan,'lli T:IO 1.1 .. TIle ~ staa 11m! 'I ' "D!. - Big Ten Bowline 
::-w:.=C:te~~~.!.!t-, cr Ilsi d 10 ~ament at the Union. 
LID. to a pJIL IIoIIdaJ ;:"&;rui rn: ca he • • p.m. - The opening o[ an 
a::sood'":~ : ~;:::r. Steel'$ sbipbuildinl workers, due ellhl~itiGo 01 paintinp, ceramic, 
II not ·POIIIhII, but ... " effOit ;m to' end May 31, have l*en ·eJlten4·'· and drawings at the Guild Gal· 
:"1118":" t4I .nwt ....... ' ... ~ 19 .~ ., _ l~ry! l3O~ S. Clinton St. 

little or no avail. Colonial rule 
conspired with the Arab feudal 
system to block out these move· 
ments for reviving Arab unity 
and freedom. 

THE FORMATION OF the 
Arab League in March 1945 was 
a major step toward Arab unity, 
but a new era in Arab socialism 
started with the 1952 coup in 
Egypt, which ousted King Fa· 
rouk. brought Nasser to power, 
and led to the overthrow of the 
Egyptian feudal system. 

The adjoining Arab states fol· 
lowed the Egyptian lead. There 
was revolution in Iraq and Syria, 
but the ulterior motives of those 
who came to power tended on 
some occasions to cloud the 
yearning of the masses for free· 
dom, unity and social justice. 

"We're not underdeveloped; we have missiles'" 

This happened in Iraq. The 
bloody revolution that erupted in 
that country in February is in 
some ways an attempt to rectify 
the mistakes of the Kassem reo 
gime, and to recapture the na· 
tionalist and socialist goals of the 
Arabs. gion due east from Morocco to 

Iraq down through Saudi Arabia 
and the Arab Sheikhdoms. 

The A r a b nationalist senti· 
ment, which ~s now at its prime, 
grows out of Arab frustratiGn with 
four centuries of domination, first 
by the Ottomans, and then by 
the British and the French. It is 
only now that the Arab states are 
beginning to emerge from the 
humiliation of colonial rule. 

In the educated Arab view, the 
Arab countries sided with the AI· 
lies during World War I in the 
hope of winning back their free· 
dom, but the end of the war 
brought only disillusionment. For, 
instead of restoring sovereignty 
to the Arabs, the British and the 
French set up puppet govern· 

ments to divide and control the 
Arabian belt. 

Such a move was not only sig· 
nificant strategically, but was al· 
so aimed at the economic and 
political explOitation of the Arabs. 

In the long run. the fragmenta. 
tion of the Arab world led to 
inter·governmental conflicts. The 
ruling classes began to identify 
themselves as Egyptians, or 
Iraqis , or Syrians, or whatever. 
No longer where they just Arabs. 
and the craving for being an 
Arab was stifled by power poli· 
tics in the Arab states. 

Before and afLer World War II 
several revolutions were attempt· 
ed, many uprisings took place, 
a number of plans to unite the 
Arab countries were made, but to 

THE MARCH REVOLT of the 
Syrians is again an expression of 
virile Arab nationalism. 

Right now a massive tug of 
war is on between revolutionary 
and reactionary forces in the 
Arab world. The recent palace 
coup in Yemen, which pulled the 
tiny kingdom out of six centuries 
of feudalism, speaks [or the grow. 
ing success of the revolutionary 
movement. 

The chain reaction of revolu· 
tions is likely to continue until 
the progressive forces for Arab 
unity have dealt a blow to the 
separatist elements generated by 
the heritage of colonialism. The 
proposed federation of Egypt, 
Iraq and Syria will be a bold 
liberating force for the Arabs. 

Or So 
They Say 

Starting out as a two·celi crea· 
ture in the ocean depths. man 
has progressed until today he is 
a multiple series of holes in of· 
fice machine cards. 

• 

-The Cherryvale 
(Kan.) Republican 

• • 
The Psychiatrist who tells par· 

ents to spend more time with 
their children is probably trying 
to' drum up business. 

• 

-EI Reno (Okla.) 
American 

• • 
They say that modern man is 

one who drives a mortgaged car 
over a bond·financed highway on 
credit·card gas. 

-Tallassee (Ala.) Tributle 

• • • 
A polite man today is the one 

who offers a lady a seat when he 
gets off the bus. 

-Salisbury (Md) 
Advertiser 

This kind of reckless talk could take the world 
to the brink of peace!" 

• " • 
Each year, it takes less time to 

cross the country, but more time 
to get to work. 

The First Line -Kennett News and Advertiser 
Kennett Square, Pa . 

(National Observor) 
Washington's crackdown on 

Cuban raiders has succeeded in 
making assaults on Castroland 
much more difficult, if not im· 
possible. For this, Mr. Castro is 
properly grateful but the action 
also has bothered and bewildered 
Cuban exiles in this country. 

"The United States C 0 a s t 
Guard is now CasLro's first line 
of defense," one disillusioned Cu· 

I • 
• • 

Many people go to Las Vegas 
in a $15,000 automobile and re
turn on a $65,000 bus. 

-The Cairo (111.) Citizen 
• • • 

ban exile told a National Observ· 
or staff reporter in Miami last 
week. FDrced to scramble and 
lacking any concerted leadership, 
exiles fitfully ask, What now? 
The Administration has provided 
no answer. It seems, instead, to 
be content with things as they Nature didn't make us perfect. 
now are. a co-existence with so she did the next best thing. 
Communism in Cuba. It's a con. She made us blind to our faults. 
tentment that Cuban exiles ob· -The Danville (Va,) 
viously cannot share. Commercial Appeal -------------------
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STUDENTS IN THE. e con dar y THE LOWDIN 'RIll ellamlnatlon Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed· 
teacher education program who plan In mathematics wU1 be given In 2tI nesday, April 24, at lbe Alumni 
to register for 7:79, Observation and Physics Building on Thursday, April HOuse( 130 N. Madison St., across 
Lab 0 ra t o' r y Practice ("Student ~L tram 3:10 to 5 p.m. The prize of from he Union. Price per announce· 
Teachln,"), for either semester of ''''' 1a open to aU sophomores who ment Ia 12 cents, pafable when 
tbe 1963'114 acadcmlc ycar, must ap. are about to complete the work of ordered. 
ply for assIgnments prior to May I. the fresbman and sopbomore years 
Appllcallon blanks are available In In mathematics. Candidates should UNIVERSITY LIBRARV HOURS: 
308, UnIversity High School and In leave their names In the General Monday·Frlday: 7,:3()'2 a.m.; Saturday: 
W ·114 1: .. 1 Hall. Office, 110 Physics BuUdlnJ. Que.. '/ :30 a.m.·lO p.m .; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .• 

tlODB concerning the examination I a.m. ServIce Deslt.s: Monday·Thur&o 
THE LAST DATE on whlcb appU. should be directed to Prof. J. F. day: 8 Q.m.·IO JI.m.; FrIday and Sat-

callons can be tiled this academic ,Jakobsen, 213A, Physics BuUdlng. urday : 8 a.m.-l! p.m .• 7·10 p.m. fRe-
year for the Federal Service En. ..rve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., '/·10' 
trance ExamInation Is on April 25. T BABV p,m . fRe$erve only). Photodupllca. 
Appllcatlons can be obtained at the !'ARENTI COO'IRA IVI • lion: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m.; 
BusIness &< Industrial Placement Of. IITTING LEAGUE. Members dealJ'. Monday.Tbursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur-
fl 10'7 U I It Hall t tl Ing sitters caU Mrs. O'Nelll, 8·9081. A_ 10 til I" ee, n vers y or a 1e Tliose Interested In membership caU ... y: a.m. un nOOD. .. p.m.; 
Iowa City Post Office. Mrs. Van Atta, 7.5346. Sunday: U p.m . 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM wUI meet at 4 p.m. today In 
3Il of the PhYSics Building. Dr. V. 
Lakshmlkanlham of RIASbBa tlmorel Md. wlll speak on " Ifferenlla 
SyStems and Extension at the L1apu· 
nov MethOds." Colfee w\JI be served 
at 3:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S 'HYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION Exempllon Examlnallon wlll 
be given Thursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday, May 18, 17t 18. Applications 
must be !lied In he office of the 
Department of Physical Education 
for Women by Tuesday, May 14 at 
5 p.m . 

BOTANY SEMINAR wUl hear Dr. 
Solon A. GordO!" Senior Btologlst at 
the Argonne NaUonal Laboratory, 
on Monday at 3:30 p.m. In 408 of the 
Chemlstry·Pharmacy·Bot any Build· 
Ing. Dr. Gordon wUl .peak on "In· 
teracUons of red-.pectrum and lonlz· 
Ing radlaUon: a concept of photo
morphogenic control". AU are wei· 
come to altend. 

THE ~UILD CALLERY, 130\<io S. 
Clinton St., wtlI show palntlnlls, 
ceramics and drawings by Roger 
Gottschalk and Donald Cole begin. 
nlng Sunday, AprU 21. The hours 
are from 3 to 5 p,m. The hours 
Monday throuih Saturday are 3:30 to 
D:30 and 8 to 10 p.m. 

AN IOWA MOUNTAINIIRI FUm 
LeetuN, HThe StOry of ,JellU II by 
Dr. Cbarles Forbes Taylor w(U be 
presented Sunday .t 2 p.m. 10 Mac· 
brld, Auditorium. 

VETE RANI: Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 834 mllat alin a form 
to cover his attendance from Mal'llh 
1·31 . The Form Is avaUable In B16 
University Hall. HOIlT' are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI OR'AII· 
llA TION holcb a telttmon, meetlrnl 
each Tbunclay afternoon In the Eut 
Conference Room. gut Lobby. Jowa 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. All art we). com_ tel attend. 

THE IWIMMING POOL ID the Wo
lIIen', Gym for all SUI coeds wUl be 
open for awlmmlng from 4:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 p.m. Monday throulb "rt. 
da,.. Swt.unlnJ lults .nd towell 
wUl be provided b)/ the Women'. 
Phyllcal EducaUon Department. 

IAIVIITTI.I may be oblaln.d 
during the week by eaIlJn. the 
YWCA ofll~, lMU. at Ext. D4D dur 
lilt .... t-daY anernnou. 

INTER.VAUITY CHIISTIAN FIL· 
LOWIHIi'J an lnte.rdenomlnation .. 
,roup Of .tudentl meela every 
Tueaclay evenlnl at 7:30 III the taat 
Lobby Con/eren~ Room. IMU to 
Mn"der vartnu. tnn1.-. or IAn'l'f.J 
IIltereat. All art eordJalb> IIlYited to 
ettell4. 

TO CANDIDATII for de,reel In 
June: Orders for official ,raduat1on 
announcement. are now belD, tu.n. 

lUI OBSERVATO.Y wUl be open 
lor the public every clear Mondaf 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throuih· 
out the .prlng semester except 
durin, University holidays. Any per· 
IOn Interested In viewing with the 
telescope may vlalt the observatory 
during these hours without reserva· 
tlon. Friday nlghts are reserved for 
groups of school chUdren or peopl. 
In other pubUc organi.aUons. Those 
who wWi to obtaIn a reservation 
tor a particular (roup may call 
aJMJ CII' 1t44M. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOU.S: 
Caleterla open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
day.saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday· 
J'rlday: 11:30 a.m.·l :80 p.m., Sunday. 
Oold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m .• Monday·Tbursda~; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., "l'1day; 8 a.m.·ll :45 p.m. 
Seturday; HO:45 p.m. Sunday. Reo
reaUon area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday.Thul'1lday; 8 a.m.·I! mid· 
nlIht, Friday and Saturday. 1-11 
p.m. SundaY. 

.A"LICATIONS for under,radu· 
ate .tudent scholarship. tor tbe fall 
semelter are avaUable III 111 Uni· 
wultyHlll. 

NaUonal nerense EducaUon ACI 
(NOEAl lOin appllcltlonl are aleo 
avaUable. OWce hou.. are from 
• a.m. to 13 noon and Irom 1 to a 
p.m. Prelent holders of NDEA loan. 
need not pick up applications In 
r:r~1 appllcatiou wU1 be maUed 

Crumbling 
Railroads on 
last Legs? 

Featherbedders: 
Maybe Ws So But 
We're Not to Blame 

By BARRETT McGURN 
New York Herald Tribune 

SECAUCUS, N.J. - The big 
diesel ground slowly into the 
grimy yard, broken ties and 
cracked crossings sagging down 
as much as three inches as it 
passed. Behind the red caboose 
came rattling. On the caboose 
were two slogans, one put there 
by the company. and one by some 
anonymous scribbler inside the 
ranks of the country's tens of 
thousands of disgruntled raU· 
roaders. 

"For safety, for service. radio
equipped," the company motto 
proclaimcd comfortably. 

"Carrigan's palace, no radio. 
no lights." growled the message 
from some unknown brakeman or 
flagman. 

THE RAilROADS ARE in fi · 
naneial trouble. There could be a 
diasastrous strike three months 
or so from now. Why do cracked 
rails dip as bulky diesels roll over 
them? Why are the lights out in 
Carrigan's palace? Is it because 
of truck and air competitiGn or 
because Gf union featherbedding 
or some third reason? 

This is the story as it looks 10 
some .of the men who ride the 
cabs of the great engines, wave 
the signal lights in the yards, 
peer fl'om the cabooses at the end 
of 150·car freight trains . 

Featherbedding? 
John G. Nelson, of Waldwick. 

N.J ., doesn't think that's the 
trouble. He is one of the firemen 
who stands to be fired. 

It's been years since anyone 
doing Nelson's joh had to swing 
the shovel stoking the fires of the 
cngine. Nelson does not deny 
that. 

"BUT THERE'S OTHER work 
to do. I watch out of the olher 
side of the engine. The engineer 
can't see from where he sits." 

"Go 011 up there yourself," Nel. 
son's buddy, the engineer. of. 
fered. "Go on. Sit in my seat." 

"It·s blind for, let·s say, 200 
feet over on the left side," are· 
porter found . 

"Exactly." Case rested. 
The engineer must be anony. 

mous. He's at the "top of the 
ros(er" nolY in his late fifties and 
does not want any trouble with 
the railroad management. He gets 
$130 a week and no one has put 
his job in doubt. He wants to keep 
earning but when you ask him 
whose side he's on, with those 
who cry "featberbedding" or with 

• those who are trying to hang bn 
to jobs, he answers quickly: 

"1 sympathize with myself. I 
need the other man in the cab 
with me. With all these beils, 
lights and safety measures ring. 
ing in here all the time it's rough. 
I need that extra man," 

NELSON, THE ALL E G ED 
featherbedder, watches out his 
side of the cab, checking on close 
clearances, watching for trains 
switching in suddenly from the 
engineer's blind side, keeping an 
eye out for track clutter of all 
sorts. 

When the engineer takes a rest 
Nelson spells him at the controls. 

And of course, all the time, 
Nelson serves an apprenticeship 
for his own turn as an engineer, 
maybe five years from now, may· 
be 15. . 

"I'm in the top 10 on the fire· 
man 's list now." Nelson said. "Of 
course i[ I pass over to engineer 
I'll be down at the bottGm of their 
list without seniority. 

"But what if I have to get out 
of here now? I'm 37, married. 
with four children. Where am f 
going to go? I've talked it over 
with my wife. We've already 
talked about selling the house." 

The house is worth $22,000. 
Nelson may he a "featherbed· 

del''' but he has been putting in 
long hours at it. 90 of them away 
from home every week. His pay 
averages $500 a month. 

• • 
SPEAKING OF BEDS and lea· 

thers sound real soft but Dick 
Braun, 31, of Port Jervis, N.Y., 
put down a tabloid in the large 
grey sitting room of the railrOlid 
YMCA to say that it is not all 
that easy. Dick had left home 
shortly after midnight and, as one 
of the legion of extras, "las wail· 
ing for a job going back. 

"I got here at 7 this morning 
and I'll probably get out at 7:35 
tonight though I don't know. On 
all this waiting lime we dGn't get 
any pay unless the wait runs over 
16 houI·s. Then we get straight 
time not time and a half. I'll 
probably get one and one<haU 
hGurs Gvertime today the way I 
figure ." 

AND WHAT'S A railroad man 
to do if he gets squeezed out of 
his job? Trucking is possible, 
especially "if you have experi· 
ence in the big trailers and trac· 
tors." But Dick is inching toward 
35. 

"And they they don't want yoU 
for the trucks if you're over 35." 

These men alld thGusands 01 
others are fighting the war noW 
lor "feathcrbedding." The righls 
and wrongs o( railroading's crisis 
will not sort out easily. ('ertainly 
not down on the personal level of 
the tens of thousands of careers 
and families involved. 
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JON FISTER 

SU I Fraterr1'ities Name 
Acacia City, secretary; Jerry Evans, A2, 

Jon Fister, A2, Carroll. is the Sioux City, comptroller: Bob Frei· 
new president of Acacia fraternity . tBg, A2, Harvey, TIl., recorder; 
He was narned following the recent Fred Oelschlaeger, A2, Cedar 
elections of offic.ers for the coming Rapids, pledge trainer; Tom Craft, 

A3, Waterloo, r\lsh chairman; year. 
Other men named to positions Paul Braun, Al, Waterloo, schol-

are Ron Sunderman, A3, Carroll, arship chairman: Lee Peters, A2, 
vice president; Jon NeJer, A2, Bet. Fort Dodge, social chairman; Ken· 
tendorf, social chairman; Aaron ton Ziegler, A1, Hampton, intra· 
Cae, EI, New London, rush chair. murals; Bill Cramer, A2, Boone, 
man; John Packwood, E4, Shreve. house manager; Randy Randall, 
port, La., recording secretary; Al, Sioux City, activities; 
Charles Harris, A3, Ooltewah, John Lawrence, Al, Sioux City, 
Tenn ., treasurer; Lyle Krewson, song chairman; George Mayer, AS, 
A2, Van Horne, IFC representative Fairfield, parliamentarian; Tom 
and kitchen steward. Pardun, A2, Sioux City, alumni reo 

The Acacians also appointed lations; Steve Schomberg, A2, 
chairmen following elections in. Letts, chaplain; Gary Klouda, A2, 
eluding Jerry Kracket, A4, Pa~1ina, Cedar Rapids, guide.; Tom Craft, 
scholarship; Charles Harris, his. A3, Waterloo; seDlor marshal; 
lorian ; David Gilchrish, A2, Fort Gene Knopf, A2, Newton, junior 
Madison, chorister; Stacy Ware, marshal. 
A2, Ottumwa, parliamentarian. 

Sig Ep 
Tom Dittmal'. A3, Sioux City, 

was recently elecled president of 
Ihe Iowa Gamma chapter of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity for the 1963· 
64 school year. 

Other officers include : Wayne 
Taylor, A3, Sioux City, vice·presi· 
dent; Roger Hughes, A2, Sioux 

Sigma Pi 
Jim Goodman, A2, Manchester, 

has been elected president o[ 
Sigma Pi fraternity. 

Other neYl oCCicers are: Rich 
Borchers, El, LeMurs, vice presi· 
dent; Rick Raey, At, Des Moines, 
recording secrtary; Bob Miller, B3, 
Bethesda, Md., traasurer; Dave 
Keyner, AI, Waterloo; alumni sec· 

1963-64 Panhellenic Officers 
New officers recently ele,ted bV the Panhellenic Association are 
(seated) Carol Ingraham, Al, Clinton, president, and (,tanding) 
Dottie Darling, A2, Iowa City, treasurer; Sue Mockridge, A2, De. 
Witt, secretary; Debbie Ziffren, Al, Rock Island, III., vice president, 

-Photo by Bob Nlndtll 

.. 
Crescent Queen Crowned 

Judy Thompson, N2. Jefferson, (center) was recently named Crts
cent Queen of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity' ISh. was crownod at 
the White Rose formal on March 30 at th. To~n Hou$4I in C;tdar 
Rapids. JudV, a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, was pres.nted 
with a dOlen white ros.s. Pictured a~y. are the other candidates 
for Crescent Queen and their datu. Left to right are DIck Vose~, 
Al, Maywood. III.; Eileen Kleinian, N2. ChiclgQ, III.; Larry Fan., 
A4, Washington; Judy Thompson; Ann Mosler, Al, Pl'venport; and 
Tom Yerkey, A2, Aledo, III. Also It tht formal president Tom Verlely 
presented , the Outstanding Plodge piddle to Dick Vostpka. Ind the 
Outstanding Pledge Scholarship paddle to Bob Benson, A', De Witt. 
A gavel was presented to retiring president L .. Thiesen, A3. Sioux 
City. 

Sigma AlpHa Eta Initiates Members 
Sigma Alpha Eta, professional 

organization for stUdents in speech 
pathology and audiology, held ini· 
tiation of key members Wednes· 
day in the Gables Speech CliniC 
Annex. 

of the department. 

JIM GOODMAN 

Presidents 
relary; Dan Merta, AI, Cedar Rap
ids, herald ; 

Rich Borchers, rush chairman; 
Dick Lehmann, 00, Cedar Rapids, 
p1edge trainer; Wilner Nelson, A2, 
Des Moines, house mlmager; Dave 
Keyner, Fay Smith, A2, Davenport, 
John House, A2, Onawa; social com· 
mittee; 

Dean Orris, A2, Letls, scholar. 
sllip chairman; Woody Earl, A2, 
Omaha, Neb., lFC \,epresentative: 
Ron Bavnes, At, Waverly, intra· 
mural chairman; Ron Heykants, 
AI, Belmond, song chairman; Mike 
Calloway, A2, Burlington, steward, 

Alpha Xi's 
Attend '63 
Convention 
Beta Province of Alpha Xi Delta 

sorority will hold a four state con· 
vention at the Roosevelt Hotel in 
Cedar Rapids Saturday and Sun· 
day. 

Mrs. Loran M. Thompson of 
Portland, Ore., national president 
of Alpba Xi Delta sorority and a 
graduate of Coe College, will bc 
the principal speaker for the con
vention. 

She will address the busincss 
sessions and will also be the main 
speaker at the formal Founders' 
Day banquet Saturday. The ban· 
quet will be in observance of the 
70th anniversary of the founding of 
the sorority on April 17, 1963. 

Convention hostcsses are the AI· 
pha Gamma chapter of Coe College 
and the Cedar Rapids alumnae 
chapter, 

Speaker at the Saturday lunch· 
eon will be Miss Helen Reich, SUt 
assistant director of tbe Office of 
Student Affairs lind PanheUenic ad· 
vis!Jr. Her topic will be "Where Do 
We Go From Here?" 

Delegate5 (rom SUI's Sigma 
chapter of Alpha Xi Delta are Sue 
Hunter, A3, Oak Park, It I. , presi
dent; Sheila Nolan, A2, Guthrie 
Center, pledge trainer; and Rose· 
mary McKenna, A2, Des Moines, 
rush chairman. Sharon Harms, A2, 
Alden, (rom the local chapter will 
be the song leader (or the conven· 
tion. All members of Sigma chap· 
ter will allend. 

Delegates from the Iowa City 
Alumnae chapter are Mrs. Richard 
Moeller and Mrs. Robert Straw. 

DU Pledges 
Are Initiated 

Delta Upsilon has 15 new initiates 
as of March 31. 

They are: Jim Anderson, AI, 
Washington; Dick Barry, AI, 
Boone ; Tom Dalton, A2, Cherokee; 
Dick Fehseke, AI , Fort Madison; 
Terry Ferry, A2, Boone; Doug 
Gildner, A2, Mason City; Steve 
Jacobs, AI, Davenport; Joseph 
King, A2, Des Moines; Jerry Mes· 
ster, AI, Mason City ; Greg Peters, 
AI, Grand Mound; Bob Pfcffer, 
A2, Seneca, Ill.; Dave Risley, AI, 
Davenport ; Jim Rodgers, A2, 
Franklin Park, 111.; John Tracy, 
AI, Marion; and Charles Williams, 
AI, Odebolt. 

" -, 
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SOC lEt \, . Mrs. ph 'iHi~? gnioys Being 

S .... Am, Edu", ' 'New. Tn Delt Housemother 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Friday, April ". "63-PI~t 3 

By MARGARET DOOlEY 
Staff Wrttwr 

- ~-

{Yinned, Chained, Mrs. W. R. philliPS, the DeW 
hOll8emother at the Delta Delta 
Delta sorority, is' a warm and ' 

PINNED McIntyre, A3, University of Neb· charming Wllman with a wide va· 
Pam Johnson, A2, Rock Island, raska, Delta Upsilon. riety of interestJ and experiences. 

Ill., Delta Delta Delta, to Joe Judy Shafer, A3, Storm La,ke, Last year, Mrs. Phllll~ ,had the 
McCabe,. B4, Taylorville, Ill., Pi Alpha Delta Pi, to Rasmus Skare, pleasure of spend{n( SIX months . 
Kappa Alpha. A3, Gladbrook. Phi Delta Theat. with bel' daughter, Ruth Ann and 

Tom Crall, A3, Waterloo, Sigma Lin d a Chrisinger, A3, Des family in Sid! Slimane, MOl'OCC?' , 
Phi Epsilon. to Martha Haxthou- Moines, Alpha Delta PI, to Larry H~r daughter. husband, Captam 
sen, A2, Houston, SI. Thomas Uni· Vande Gard. MI , Sioux City, Alpha Richard D. Wolfe was hospital 
versity. Ka a Ka a commander at the United States 

Lorna Bennett, N2, Glendale, pp pp . Air Force Base located there. Mrs. 
Calif., Gamma Phi Beta, to Rich ENGAGED Phillips proved hersel£ to be , a 
Stoll, E2, Stanford University. Barbara Peters, A3, Clinton, to percePtive . JO'!rnallst in 8' .recent 

Joyce Pearson, A2, Onowa, AI. Eugene Hubka, E4, Cedar Rapids. article in the f·~·O. Record where 
Judy Burkhart, A2, Woodward, she set f~ ,her Impression o( 

pha Xi Della, to Jim Davis, A3, to Robert Hinricks A3 Missouri everyday hIe in ,the sirange but 
Omaha, Neb., Beta Theta Pi. Valley " facinating lanll whlc;lnhe viSited. 

Donna Lukes, Al, Waterloo, AI· ' . Vada Phillips was born and 
pha Phi, to Lee Peters, A2, Fort Sally NCYllle, A2, Davenport, raised on a 160 acre farm Jleat 
Dodge, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Gamma Phi B~ta , to A!an Fedge, New Sharon, Iowa. She has three 

Sally McClarnan, A3, Wilmette, 1\13, Ackley, PhI Beta PI. sisteri a'tfd twel ~ all livlh, 
Ill., to Charles Jonas, B3, Cedar Peggy Fellon, A4, Des Moines, to iu Iowa. ,,' .' 
Rapids, Delta Sigma Pi. Jerry Jensen, M, Lone Rock, As a child, SM hid to' walk near-

Lin Sisler, A3, Morris, lll., Alpha Bev Hild, A3, Charles City, Kap· Iy a ll)JIe ' an . a iIalf to attend a 
Chi Omega, to Robert Fensch, De. pa Kappa Gamma, to Winslon country sdIool' If ~ I~ter the 
troit, Mich., Phi Sigma Epsilon. Ferguson, A2, Burlington, Phi snow wN .SO deep W barcj that 

Gamma Delta. they would often "alit across the 
CHAINED Marcene Sandhorst, A2, Wood· top! Of the fences on t/lelr way to 

Mary Bywater, A3, Iowa City, ward, to Richard Steinich, Madrid. school. , t • • 
Pi Bela Pbi, to Jim Cross, Boone, Ilattie.Jo Purseglove, A4, Suf. She atte\lded WuUam Penn Col· 
Grinnell College. Cern N. Y. to Ron Mullins Olin, lege in <>,skaloosa, w)lere she took 

." 'comntercal courses. Marge Anderson, A2, Palatine, Lmda Bjornstad AS Spencer ' 
Ill ., Chi Omega, to Bob Finch, A2, ' , ' . 'Later In life eJIe mante( Qr. WU-Delta Gam,ma, to Jun Marhn, A2, llam R. PbiUlPf, a veteranarian, 
Arlington Heights, Ill ., Sigma AI· Cedar RapIds, Delta Tau Delta. and moved to MOntezuma. Tbey 
pha Epsilon. Ruth Nystrom, A3, Ml. Vernon, had two daughters, Ruth Ann and 

Linda Hansen, AI, Hampton, Chi N. Y., Delta Gamma, to Dick Barbara Lou, Both daught(!!'s at. 
Omega, to Bill Jensen, A3, Hamp- Newell , BuCCalo, N. Y., Sigma AI· tended SUI where they were Tri. 
ton. pha Epsilon. Delts and Uved In the same lIouse 

Marian Thompson, A2, Omaha, Connie Hofstad, A4, Glidden, to where Mrs, Plilrtl~ Is DOW house-
Neb., Alpha DeHa Pi, to John Thomas McCarthy, Manchester. mother. 
------------------- Ruth Ann's hu~band is now a I 

- Photo by Don Sodwlck 

Mrs. W. R. Phillips 

.... 

r~sident In radiology In New York. 
Barbara Is living ~ Texas where housemother through friends and Mrs. Phillips is also elJJoyillg the 
hl!r ~U5,b1\lld Is a cHemical engi· .a I!ousil\, who is a housemother in social part of !>eing a /lousemother. 
neer. Mrs.cPhilJips Is ,,"an~mother tbe state of Washington. The job "['ve met many grand people and 
to (our, \)()ys ahd one ~rl. apP4:aled Lo her and she wrote for have had $Ome lovely times. Every 

In 1~, her .. husband diM and an applicBtion from SUr. When second Tuesday of tile mouth we, 
Mrs. PhUlips "ent to work in a she returne<\ to the United States aU the housemothers, have B lunch· 
small b~1c IlL M~tetul1\8 doing a in May of 1962 she received word eon at the union and play bridge 
variety . of. jobs troin bOQkkeeper that she was to be the new house· the rest of the afternoon." 

New A WS Officers 
AWS officers who assumed duties at Wednesday's meeting art I.ft 
to right, (front) Sue Reynolds, Al, Charle, City, treasurer; Lind. 
Beth Creed, A2, Newton, secretary; (back) Ann Howard, A3, Cresco. 
president, and Barb Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids, vice president. 

Alpha Phi 

Celebrates 

Founding 

-Photo by Bob Nandtll 

NU SIGMA NU WIVES 
Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternity 

wives will honor the wives of all 
medical students with a luncheon. 
This annual event will be held at 
the Carousel Saturday at l: 30 p.m. 

The cntertainment will be by 
vocalist Simon Estes, and door 
prizes will be given, 

Mrs. Rod Swarlilng is chairman 
(or the luncheon, 

to teller. 8tte worked In the bank mother at the Tri Delta house. Along with being a housemother, 
for 20 ylYlt1, .~. .... Upon arrival this fall she found Mrs, Phillips has many outside 

H,Bvin, ~ .. rals,ed'. ()n , \I fat-JI1I ap the girls gracious and eager to activities that keep her busy. She 
,Mrs:, l'bl~l~ h.8~./I." n~tufal l !oV,e help. . is a member of the Order of East. 
for i tl)~ OUJOOoff:, .~ 'i, alilo ~ry One ot her first duties was to be ern Star and past president of the 
fot!d of"borat'.'~~fU.e4 ' to dr.j .vll on ~alid Or the fatl semester rush. DA Chapter of P.E.O. She alSo 
dr~ t por"IICf~~, C1l:& ~nt1 r41~s "1 wl\s\! ' a bit nervous, " said Mrs. attends the Methodist church: 
whitl! Mr ! (J $ QW~d hofsts,; Pqilljps. Afler spending summer at home 
, ,As ph QVld ~91(~1~ .findt . bnQ "', Mrs, -H. Phillips runs the soror. ill Montezuma. Mrs. Phillips is fw,an oc~&I9tsar,~~ ItfI ·4lJ.e • 
of Uie, oJber tioJt~lJiotbers. S~e ity house. as if it were her own looking forward to another wonder· 
"bUld n~' ,'olILv"l,1! ~~' .. sc~r~ but !\ome. She prepares the menu, does ful year next fall with the girls in 
h ,. .. ~1U1\........ if;'" t.lle _ bQokkeepina and sees that her role as housemother. , 

sill ", .Un ~.f.... aUi er . • ' " -;;;;iiiOiiiiiiOiii;;;J:;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;:==-'Before -Ie vfng (0 MorOCco in everything is kept in order. One • 
tIM! ~illl 0( 1961 .. Mrs. p,hl Ups be. of her bii jobs is Lo be a personal 
cam~ jpterested ~t~~ job of mother·away·from·home to Ihe 

girls. 
~ Oooking is a second love and 

'SPT. ''''. ('r,~.l H.o·· ·f 1~~~E:::=l1lllll " , " . . ~ ' Mrs •. Phillips often fixes dinner fQr 
tbe gJrls. She said her speCialty R,giQI.1,:d, Cbh(ttJve was cQrfee-cake. 

Pi cha~r ot SJ,ma' ,Delta tau 
sor9rity ~ be.lM»HQ a ,~lfdtve 
!his Weekend. qirij ' will ~ arr!v
IDe from !be cantPda chapters at 
NorUlwClterq ' UniveriltY, Univer· 
sity 0( M~-', WasbinatoD Upi. 
versity ,1St. ,l-oult, Mo.) and Uni· 
versity of. l,J~ , , 

'J:/Ie · a~: ~ iJlCtuclet 'c Apter 
Ski.la" w~~;.ncl ,eAeral b9$i
nesS. mee{lJIp; I"l\IIIIh p1edlesbip 
Bnd scbolar*blp w1l1; be dfscWl8ed. 

• COOKING TJPS 
If you waat to add wheat .Ierm 

to pie dough, ,replace. two tab1&
SPOODS of ~e flour 10 a recipe for 
a twq.cruSt ~ pie I with two table: 
spoons of the wheat germ. . ' . . 

• Ever \ISC the . liquid from cooked 
corned beef . for .CootIne dried 
bean ? ", , .l' ,. -'.. . .... 

) ~ Very Special Lady Weatherbee Worsted 
Th~ column coat-so deceptively slim-tops bulky suits with 

nary a wrinkle, Artfully tailored by Weatherbee with a smart , , 
ageless air, Of shape'controlled, weather·reslstant all·wooI 

t:ebanon mld,weight jersey. MILIUM lined for year 'round 

wearabllity, In basic and lovely fashion colors • .J 

SIZES: 6-18 Price: 39.98 

Advertised In 
Harpers Bazaar 
J' 'JI. ,~Mft'::"1"' 

Alpha P~i sorority celebrated its p;;i--_______ iiiiii_iiiiiii;;;;:;"iii':..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
thlrd anniversary on the SUI camp· 
us Monday. The Founder's Day 
party was held at the chapter 
house, 906 E. College. Festivities 
included a shorl porgram, a skit 
nrpsentpd by the alumnae, and an 

. . 
i~' 
I p_~ 

informal tea. 
lne local Alpha Phi chapter was 

colonized in the fall of 1960 and re· 1 

ceived its charter April 15, 1961. 

DASH OF NUTMEG 
Cream and a dash of nutmeg 

make cooked spinach taste extra 
good . 

BECKMAN'S 
" 
FUNERAL HOME 

• White 

• Black 

• Chino 

• Pd. Blue 
.. , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
I 

PHONE 7·3240 ,Willard's 
.1 

," 
., Margie Naibert, A4, Cedar Rap

ids, was awarded bonor member· 
ship in the organizalion, This is the 
highest award. Margie was select· 
ed by the adviser, Dr. Malcolm 
lIust Dnd appl'oved by the faculty 

Those women who were Initlated 
as key members are: Connie Max· 
well, A3, Chicago, m.; Ann Guild· 
ncr, AS, Hastings, Neb. ; Roma 
Johnson, A3, Webster City; Linda 
McManus, A4, Honolulu, Hawaii; 
Sharla Pillard, A3, Anamosa; Sara , YouI' California Store i~ IoWa Citlj 
Whiteman, G, Atlantic; Nancy 
Jane Eyre, A2, Burlington and I , the Center of Iowa City 130 East Washlftiion 
Heather Brisbin, A3, Mt. Vernon. I .. --------...;;-------------.. . ------------.. IIJ!I __ - ....... ~--jii-., t.._' __________ ...,..."..·...,.,,;,,~_=_ __ --'-:-------I 

I' 
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No Reinstatement Before '64 - Eagles May Be Sold; , 
Brown Shows Interest 

.j 

White Sox End A's 
Win Streak at 4 

Pirates Beat Cards 
In Ninth, 3-2 

"Rozelle Warns Ko"rras, Hor"-.ung 

CHJCAGO ~ - Ray Herbert, ST. LOUIS "" - Bill Virdon 
drove in the winning run with a 
ninth inning single Thursday night 
and gave the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and newly acquired Don Schwall 
a 3-2 victory over St. Louis. 

To Avoid Betting, Shun Undesirables P1HL DELPIlIA (AP) - Stockholders of the Philadelphia 
Eagles meet today to decide whether to sell the National 
Football League club, probably to a syndicate headed by Paul 
Brown, former general manager and coach of the Cleveland lined nine days with a stiff 

ar.B\, made a v igorous pitching re
ram Thursday with a three-hil job 
t\Jilt brought the Chicago White 
Sox a 3-0 triumph over the Kansas 
C~ A's_ 
• The A's four-game winning 

ak ended as the 33-year-old 
r.iilJt-hander, a 2O-game winner for 
tile Sox last year, beat Ed Rakow 
in a JItOUDd duel. ' . 

Rakow, making his first start 
after blanking Minnesota on a 
two-hilter, yielded four hits, in· 
eluding Dave Nichol on's first 
homer, lJatil being pulled for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth. 

Nicholson's blast against the 
wind into the left field lower 
stands, sealed a two· run seventh 
inning, Floyd Robin on taUied the 
other run on a wild pitch after 
doubling and taking third on a 
fielder's choice. 

"ansas C Ily .. 000 000 000- 0 3 I 
Clllca,. DID Il1O 21.- 3 S • 

ltakOW, Willis I') .ncl 'ry.n; H •• -
bert and Martin_ W - H.rbert 0.0). 
L - Ihk.w 11·1)_ 

Home 'un - Chlu,o, Nlcllolson 
(I). 

Twins' Stigman 
Shuts Out Angels 

. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
Minnesota Twins dropped Los 

Angeles, 3-0, Thursday on Dick 
pan's first major league shut

oul, Earl Batley's first homer of 
the eason and some clutch hitting. 

Stigman scallered three hits in 
s "'ring hi record at 1·1 and giv. 
ina the Twins theil' first series 
triilnph of the season. 
~gman didn't permit a runner 

b~nd second, and Jim Fergosi 
ll'/:Il-·there on his team's only extra 
b hit in the fifth inning. The 
T s lefty struck out four includ· 
illl-twO in the ninth. 

latley's solo homer over the leU 
f' fence in the second got the 
Twins lDIder way against stalter 
and 10 er Ken McBride, who lasted 
even innings. 

Los A"gtlos ... 000 000 006- 0 3 I 
Mln .... I. 010 0" 00,,- 3 1 0 
Mca'-IjI,~ o.b. ('), N.lson (I) .na 

Ro .... rw; allgm.n ancl Iltt.y. W -
5l1g_n (1.1). L - Mel.leIt (101). 

Home run - Mlnnesol., I.tt.y 1. 

AMERICAN L!AGUI 

W, L, Pcl. 
Detroit 5 2 .714 
New York 4 3 .571 Kan elly ::::.':. 4 3 . 571 
BlI.ltno e ........ 4 S .571 
Clel'l!lall1l .. .. 3 3 .500 
Chic II . " , 3 3 .500 
L.os Angel •• ,_ 3 4 ,429 
Booton .... 3 4 .4211 
Minnesota 3 5 .375 
Washington . 2 4 .333 

ThursdlY'. Result. 

MlnnCllola 3kLoS An,ele. 0 
Chicago 3, ansas Cily 0 

TocI.y's Prob.bl. Pitchers 

G.'. 
1 
1 
I 
I~ 
lloi 
2 
2 
21,. .. 

2loi 

New York (Williams 1-0) It Wash· 
In~Qll (Quirk 0-0) - nlllhl 

wne ota (Pascual 0·2) at Chlc.IIO 
(P ul'4l.· tot) - night 

Cleveland tRamos 0-1) at Baltimore 
(pappa. (1.0) - nJght 

Delroit (Regan 1-0 and L.ary 0-0) at 
Boston (Conley 0.0 and Delock 0-1) 

L.os Allieles IB~llnsky 0·1 and Tur
ley 0-1) at Kansal City (Pena 1-0 and 
Wickersham 1-0) - twi·nlght 

NATIONAL LEAOUI 

, W. L. pct. 
~lUw8ukee 7 2 .778 
San Francisco':::. 6 2 .750 
Sl. Louis 5 3 .625 
PIII.l>urJ/l .. 5 3 .625 
Phlladeh,hl. .. .. i 4 .500 

• • -L.os Angeles . 4 4 .500 
• ,·Chl(!ago 3 4 0429 

ClnclnnaU . 3 4 .429 
1I0u.lon ..... .. 3 6 .333 
New York .. .. 0 a .000 
x·Nlaht game. 

T~.scllY's ltesulU 
MIlWauk4Hl 6, Philadelphia 5 
San Franclsco 6£ Mou ilon 3 
Plllsburift 3, S . Louis 2 
Chleago .1 L.O! An,el •• (night) 

0.'. 
\oi 

L." 
11'.1 
2'. 2.,. 
3 
3 • . .,. 

TodlY's Prob.bl. I'lIclltrs 
Houitoll (FarreU I-II at Los Anlletes 

(Koura. l-l .L night 
Chltago IJackson I·!) al San Fr.n· 

cisco (Marlcha l 0·11 - night 
Cln~lllnati (Jay 0·2) a. Pllt.burgh 

IFrlend 1-0, - nlaM 
SI. Louis !SImmons 1-0) at Philadel

phia (ShOTt 0-0) - nlJrht 
Milwaukee (Shaw 0-1) .t New York 

(Craig 0·2) 
'"-----

~ Toronto' Repeats 
As St~rdey Cup Champ 

TORONTO IA'I - Eddie Shack's 
goal in lhe final seven minutes sent 
the Toronto Maple Leafs to their 
econd straight Stanley Cup hockey 

chamPlonship Thursday night. in a 
hard-earned 3·1 VictOry over the 
Detroit Red Wings. 

The Leafs, winning the btit-of·7 
series ' for the National Rockey 
Lt>agUe's priozed trophy four games 
to one; broke a tie that bad lasted 
for newly 33 minutes of play on 
Shack's goat at 13 :28 of the final 

I period. 

Donn Clendenon started things 
for tbe Pirates in the ninth with 
a double off reliever Diomedes 
Olivo, moved up on a sacrifice and 
scored .on. Virdon' hit aU Ed 
a.llta. . 

Schwall, Cor mer Bo ton Red Sox 
pitcher making hls first National 
League start, retired after the 
eighth inning because of pains in 
his tomach and Elroy Face pre
served the victory. 

Pltttbur.h _ ... .. 000 2tI "1- 3 6 1 
St. Louis .. .. .. 100 ... 011- 2 11 0 

Schwan '"Ct (' ) ancl Pa,lIaronl; 
.'01110, Olivo II ), .aut. I') ancl Sa' 
watlkl, McC.rYl. I' ). W - Schwall 
(I~). L - Olivo II-I ). 

H_e .un - St. Louis, loy •• (1). 

.' 

PETE ROZELLE 
C.utions Suspended Player. Error Gives Braves 

7th Straight Win 
MfLWAUKEE IA'I- A wild throw Aaron Leads 

by catcher Clay Dalrymple, the 
Philadelphia Phillies' fifth error of f 
the game, gave the first place Houston Gol 
Milwaukee Braves a ninth inning 
run and a 6-5 victory Thursday 
for their seventh straight triumph. (I · b 0 

Henry Aaron led off the decisive asslc y ne 
ninth with a double off Ray Culp. 
Jack Baldschun came in and 
walked Eddie Mathews purposely. HOUSTON IA'I - Tom~y Aaron, 
Norm LarkeI' bunted down the lan Army supply clerk SIX months 
third base line and when Dal . ago, built a 6-under.par 64 with 
rymple threw past third in an at- six birdies Thursday to '.ake a one· 
tempt to force Aaron Aaron went stroke lead over Jack Nicklaus for 
home with the winni~g run. Lark- j the first round lea~ in the $50,000 
er received credit Cor a single. ' Houston Golf ClaSSIC. 

Dalrymple's error was his sec-j Nicklaus, the Masters champion, 
ond of the game. Ruben Amaro, had a rec.ord.tying 5·under-3O . on 
Don Hoak and starting pitcher Art I the fr~nt nine. but saw a back Dine 
Maharrey also commited en'ors par 3a drop him to a 65_ A 12-foot 
and Amaro's gave the Braves two final green pull that would have 
of their runs. permitted him to tie Aaron stopped 

Phll.clel,lIl. ... 101 003 000- S 11 S 
Mllw.ukee . 200 2tD 101- '10 1 

Mah.lf.y, Culp (6) .alclscllun (') 
and Oal.ympl.; Hlndl.y , FIlCh •• 1"1 
Plcllt (7), UMa,t •• (9), Rlymoncl (' 
ancl Tor ... W - .aymoncl (2.0). L -
Culp 11 ·1). 

Home .un - Mllwauk.e, Larker III, 

Winning Prep 
Coaches Talk 
At Grid Clinic 

a foot short. 
Kermit Zarley, the national col

legIate champion from the Univer
sity of Houston, also saw his last 
putt stop short but he look over 
third place with 33·33-66. 

JERRY STEELSMITH, a red
haired Californian who missed 
three championships by a total of 
five strokes last year as a sopho
more on the pro tour, finished min
utes ahead of Nicklaus with a rec· 
ord tying. back nioe 31 for a four
way lie at 67. 

Aaron finished early and had 
practically no gallery as he posted 
u 31 front nine and came in with 
a 33 lor the Classic's lowest round 
score since Jimmy Clark had a 

Three of Iowa's most successCul 65 in 1951. 
high school coaches will speak at Most of the 18,000 spectators -

a first day Classic r e cor d -
the University or Iowa's football swarmed behind Nicklaus and 
coaching clinic here May 3 and 4, Gary Player, the co-favorites. 
explaining some o[ the techniques PLAYER, WITH 16 PARS and 
which have made their teams out- two birdies, had a 34-34-08 for a 
standing. [our-way lie four strokes ofr the 

Veteran of the group is Steve _pace. 
Everett of Britt, who has coached Arnold Palmer, the third mem
for twenty years at five high ber of golf's Big Thl'ee, did not 
schools, and was 1962 Iowa Coach enter the Classic this year. 
of the Year. His teams have a .678 ''I'll never have a lower round 
record: 113 wins, 52 losses and 7 on this course," said Aaron, a 26-
ties. year-old Gainsville, Fla ., pro, as 

In the past five seasons, Britt', 
teams have won five conference 
titles and shared another. His 1960 
team set a state defensive record 
by allowing all eight oppOnents 
only 581 yards . Topic of Everett's 
talk is "The Philosophy of Coach
ing." 

Another coach whose teams have 
a .678 record is George Dutcher of 
West Waterloo, with a mark of 
101-48-3. He entered the coaching 
field at Oelwein in 1946 but now 
has completed eleven seasons at 
West Waterloo. His teams have 
won seven conference champion· 
ships. Dutcher will talk on "Wide 
Tackle Six Defense." 

Ted Lawrence of Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson, who will speak on "Tech· 
niques and Drills," coached his 
team to the No. 2 spot in state 
rankings in 1961 and 1962. ]n 
twelve years of coaching, his teams 
have a 70·35-3 mark. 

After coaching at three other 
schools, Lawrence has been at Jef
ferson for three years. He rebuilt 
football thefe (3-21-3 before he 
came) and in ]961 had 7·2 and in 
19628-1. 

All member of the Iowa foot
ball stafr will participate in the 
program. College headliner is Bob 
Blackman of Dartmouth, coach of 
~ 1962 unbeaten Ivy League 
champion team. Registration for 
the clinic opens May 3 at 8 a. m. in 
the Fiero House. 

he stepped of( the 7,021-yard , par 
35-35-70 Memorial Park course 
thal was whipped by a 20-mite 
wind with gusts of 30· miles . 

Aaron had to leave the tour last 
May for six months of military 
service. His best finish prior to 
Jeaving the Army was third place 
in the Ardmore, Okla., Open last 
year. His best since returning was 
last week's 10th place tie in the 
Greensboro Open. 

Rod riguez-Griffith 
Return Bout 
Scheduled June 8 

NEW YORK IA'I - Luis Rodri
guez of Miami will defend his new
ly won world welterweight boxing 
tille against Emile Griffith of New 
York, whom he dethroned on 
March 21, in Madison Square Gar
den on Saturday night, June 8. 

II will be the third meeting of 
the pair, each having triumphed 
once previously. 

Rodriguez took the crown away 
from Griffith on the title triPte- \ 
header at Los Angeles in which , 
Davey Moore. the defending feath' l 
erweight champion, suffered falal 
injuries. I 

Griffith , who administered a I 
fatal beating 10 Benny (Kid l Paret . 
in a title bout 14 mOJllhs ago, now I 
ha a tecord of 35 victories and 
I':F. defeats. He ha knocked out · 
12 rival . In his two fights during I 

LONDON TO HOSlj CLA~ BOUT ;ril63, helbas both w6n .nd lost. I 

LONDO!\{ LfI - Bt·tjah boxjllg of· 
ddjals oWed the heaVl"'eighl 
bout between Cassius Cfay of 
Louisville and Henry Cooper, this 
country's champion, Thursday. It 
will be held at the Empire Sta
dium in Wembley on June 18. 

YWCA 
USED BOOK SALE 

APRIL 22 and 23 
10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

At .... ''!f'' Offlctt· In .. Union 

7" Fiction References - Children', Ioob , 

Convenient, Modern 
Drive-In Office 

'EW YORK (AP) - Paul 
Hornung and Alex Karras can 
hope for reinstatement by 1964 
if they avoid betting on foot
ball game and shun bettors or 
undesirables. 

"Their future cou~se oC conduct 
and their attitude would be im
portant," said Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle of the National Football 
League who indefinitely suspended 
Hornung, the Green Bay ace, and 
Karras, 250·pound Detroit tackle, 
Wednesday_ 

"They must avoid the things 

they were found to have done be
fore - betting and associations," 
said Rozelle in his office. He reo 
peated he would not even consider 
a review or their cases until after 
the 1963 season. 

Roz«:lIe had been sampling opin
Ion about his drastic action, fol· 
lowing a lengthy investigation. He 
had suspended the two stars in· 
definitely, fined five other Detroit 
players $2,000 each for betting on 
the 1962 title game and fined the 
Detroit club $4,000 for failing to 
keep a closer check on its ptayers, 

"Within the league, 1 would say 

the reaction has been very, very 
good," said Rozelle. "I have not 
had a chance to read all the 
columns. As far as the p.ublic is 
concerned it is too eal'ly [or any 
mail . I have one wire from a man 
in New England who thinks I was 
too harsh on Hornung. 

"The effect of all of this, I would 
hope, will be good. We did not lind 
evidence of any of the major things 
that had been mentioned in rumors 
and no one else did, apparenUy. 1 
think this renects on the credit· 
ability and integrity of the game . 

"There are varying degrees of 
offenses. Some we can't condone 

Browns. 
The 65 holders of 91 units of 

stock will be asked Lo vote on the 
sale question. If a majority oC tbe 
tock votes to sell, Frank McNa

mee, the club president, and ex
ecutive vice president Joe Dong
hue prOQably will be appointed to 
negotiate a deal. 

not answer, and he reportedly is 
in Florida. 

A letter in the form of a proxy 
statement was sent by McNamee 
to stockholders unable to attend 
Friday's meeting. He asked their 
vote on whether to sell at a mini-
mum price of $4 .5 million wblch 
would make each share worth 
some $50,000. In L949, 100 "broth. 
ers" bought the club, each putting 
up $3,000. Of the $3,000, $1,800 was 

Wanted - Mahouts! 
By JAN SURASKY 

StaH Writer 

I 
although they may not be morally 
wrong. We did not find any evi
dence or players shaving pomts or 
taking money from gamblers." 

Rozelle re·emphasized that the 

McNamee insists the vote will 
be only on wbether to sell, that no 
particular buyer will be listed on 
the ball9t. But the Eagle president 
confirms that Brown has asked 
about buying the club. He says that 
as late as three weeks ago Brown 
reiterated such interest. 

McNamee said Brown told him 
that the $4 .5 million price tag did 
not frighten him. Brown has made 
himself unavailable to newsmen 
ever since The Associated Press 
disclo ed April 5, that he was try
ing to purchase the Eagles. His 
home telephone in Cleveland does 

in a debenture, which since has 
been paid - making the originat 
cost of a share oC stock, $1.200. 

Since the Brown story broke 
there has been speculation other 
groups would enter the bidding if 
the club goes on the btock. Brown 
as yet has not made a specific bid, 
but is expected to talk dollars and 
cents if the vote to sell is affirma· 
tive. 

Attention SU I Et udent mahouts and those interested in the preser
vation of elephant racing for this campus. SAFER (Student Asso
ciation For Elephant Racing) needs you. 

The occasion for this sudden interest in elephant racing is an 
invitation received by SUl to send a delegation to the second Annual 
Elephant Race to be held at Los Alamitos Race Track May to. Union 
Board members are trying to create enough interest to form SAFER. 

The race Is being sponsored and conducted by Orange State 
College, Fullerton, Cali!., Etephant Racing Ctub . 

The first problem, that of obtaining the elephant, can be solved 
by an elephant rental services in Thousand Oaks of Bloomington, 
Calif. The elephant can be rented for a day for the small sum of 
about $250. 

! Other expenses for the group, 
I such as food and housing, will be 
1 taken care of by the sponsor or the 
~ race, according to the president of 

I the Orange State College Racing 
Club. 

The only expenses lor the group 
will be travel and elephant rental 
expenses. 

The second problem ill that ot 
"j finding a mahout (for those who 

' don't understand elephant terms, 
-I til at's a driver) for the elephant anCl 

,J three assistants for him. 
If SAFER is organized, the club hopes to hold tryouts for these 

positions, as tryouts will almost certainly be needed to seleel the 
beot. mahout. 

Official entl'y rules include : mahout's amateur standing must be 
impeachable; employes and employes' relatives or companies en
gaged in the manufacture of elephants are hereby prohibited from 
entering this event ; and mahouts must be in good standing at their 
respective institutions. 

The entry blank, which must be returned by midnight, April 30, 
contains such items as the name of elephant, the age of mount, sex, 
and diel or Cormuta ; the disposition of the elephant - happy, even 
Lemper, frightens easily, or stampedes at the drop of a hat; ano. 
will a rooting section accompany your racing team ? 

But despite this, the etephant race is a serious event and those 
entering are urged to take it seriously. 

Chuck Corwin, B4, Des Moines, president of Union Board, says, 
"It is hoped If thcl'e is enough interest shown by the studcnt body 
that a club will b.e formed in time for this year's race. " 

Because of the scarcity of elephants available for rentat, the 
nUlllber of entries must be limited to to·13. Four entries, including 
Harvard and Southern California, 'have already been accepLed by the 
Orange State College Elephant Racing ClUb. 

Therefore, if a club is to be formed, it must be soon. 
For the convenience of those students interested in Lhls cause, 

Richard Halverson, A3, Sioux Falls, S.D., a Union Board member, 
will be in front of Old Capitol between 9:30 and 11 this morning so 
these students can make their intel'est knowo. All students are urged 
to stop by. 

SPRING IS HERE! 
Yes, the day. are longer, the weather is warmer and the 
grass il green . This is the time of year when a short trip 
10 the counlry is really beautiful. Our fountain is in full 
operation and many people have tasted a treat from 
DANE'S DRIVE·IN, How aboul you? Drive aut tonight, 
stock up on some good dairy product. and have a treat. 

-'I .~ " ~ ' ~ 11'1 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
CONES SUNDAES ROOT BEER I 
MALTS FLOATS ORANGE ~ 

~. 

SHAKES SODAS COKE ~ . 
JI 

di I lit. I<!liU' ,,-1llI 

MILK • • • • 72¢·gal. 
AND 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, lu"er, Egg., 
Orange Drink, Pure Ground Beef, 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
'h mile we.t on Hwy 1 Open Noon ',iI 10 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
'h mUe south of Drive-In Open Week-Day Momlngs 

WaMneIWiIxM 
by 

~ NEW PROCESS 
Laundry Dry Cleaning 

313 s. Dubuque Ph. 7·9666 

case of the five other Detroit play
ers - Joe Schmidt, John Gordy 
Gary Lowe, Wayne Walker and 
Sam Williams - should be put in 
its proper pel'specLjve. He pointed 
out that his original statement 
called their one·time violation "an 
act that cannot be condoned be
cause of the strict rules oC the 
NFL but one that should in no way 
adversely affect the reputation or 
those involved." 

Rozelle declined to set any· date 
Cor the completion of the investi· 
gation or Carroll Rosenhloom, own
er oC the Baltimore Colts. How
ever, it was pointed out that the 
original announcement read that 
Rosenbloom denied charges of bet
ting on league games and that each 
individuat mak Ing the charges had 
since repudiated or withdrawn the 
allegations in affidavits or signed 
statements. 

Asked how the investigation o[ 
Hornung's beLling had developed, 
Rozelle said: 

"We developed information or 
phone calls in a ccrtain patteI'D. 
Paul talked to someone. We didn't 
know who. We called him in and 
Paul told us." 

Rozelle said Karras has been 
questioned in Miami in ear'ly Janu
ary and that the league was aware 
that his betting covered more than 
cigarettes and cigars as he said in 
a television interview. The com
missioner said Karras has ac
knowledged the betling in the 
course o[ several meetings. 

THIS SUIT 
NEVER HEARD 

OF THE 
8 HOUR DAY 

A lireless fabric, 
our blend of 
dacron and wool! 
As fresh 01 
midnight os 
at dawn. We 
know you won't 
but you could 
wear il 
around Ihe clockl 
Retains shape, 
freshness and your 
bank account. 

Fl'om'$49.S0 

. 

Both the American Football 
League and the Canadian League 
have closed their doors to the sus
pended players. However, Jim 
Trimble, coach of the Montreal 
Alouettes, said he was placing 
Hornung and Karras on the club 's 
negotiation list just in case. 

By-The-Campus 20 S, Clinton 

" 

Our'63 story begins at the end.. 
Under 1118 bod: covet. 
That's our new air-cooled engine .. 

ling in Ihere, The VW "1500:' 
Engine displacement Is 1,500 cC. Ioc'.' 

91.10 cu. in,l, The "1500" Is 25% larger 
ond il produces 25% more horsepower 
thon any other Volkswagen engine ever. 

Yel gas consumption hosn'llncreased, 
24 mpg is slill our overage. On regulor 
gas. 

The "1500" is r ~( businessmen whose 
business tokes them out on the highway. 
1T0p speed tops that of any other VW 
Truck golng.l Or over a stop·ond·go 
delivery route. IPick.up is qUicker.l Or 
up steep hills. IThe "1500" con lift a 
fu lly. loaded VW up 28% grodes.l 

The "'!OJ" -one! .. bigger brol:et 
thai go wilh II-Is on optional exlfo .. 
the' 63 Volkswag en T ruele. 

Standard equipmenl is the engine 
thai's been following VWs around since 
1960. Th. efficient, air.cooled "1200.-

Other neloll feoturesi They're up front 
In the cob, A new indlviduol driver's seot 
thol odjusls logiveyou plenty of legroom. 
A new oversize passenger seat. A new 
fresh air healer/ defrosler. All 01 no 
extra cosi. 

As for the load area, ii's still the same 
old slory. You get a whopping 170 
cubic lee I 01 usable cargo spoce 10 
corry your payload. 

Thai's why Ihis story's worth repeotin9' 

hawkeye imports, i ne. 
'south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa . TH .... .... 

[ 
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Cool in Brazil I Preuss, Roth in Amateur Golf Finals ' 
As P-an-American I PINEHunST, N. c. t.fI - Phyllis I Belleville. 111. until she won the 

• I nish) Prellss and Nancy Roth. 24- last three holes for a 4 to 2 victory_ 
Games Segln I yt ar-old blonde Floridians, con- Nancy wa on under par in gain- THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

quered their opponents and par ing the finals in her first appear-
SAO PAULO, Brazil IA'\ - Un- Thur_ day and mo\"ed inlo final of ance in this 61-yepr-old tournament. 

expected cool weather Thursday · the North and South Amateur Golf Tbe championship match Friday. 
had many of the 1,000 athletes from Championship. over 18 hole. start at 9: 15 a.m .•• 
14 nalions already on hand for the Mi s Preus, from Pompano CST. The finalist met two months 
fourth Pan·American Game shiv- Beacb, toppled her Curti Cup ago at Palm Beach, Fla., where 
ering at lively Olympic Village in l~ammate of last year, Jean A h- Miss Roth won 4 and 2 in the semi
uniforms de igned for the tropics. ley of Chanute. Kan., 4 and 3. finals and went on the next day to 

Hardest hit by the unseasonal Tish lost only the first ho e as she beat the national champion, Jo
chill were swimmers and divers' shot 2-under-par golf over the 6,. Anne Gunderson. 
and entrants from the humid coun- QOO·yard par 74 NO.2 cour e of the - __ 
tries of Central America. Youthful Pmchurst Country Club in 9O-de· LEAN ON A LOAN 
spirits went down a bit. grec sunshine. MIAMI LfI - Sign in the window 

The second contingenl of 147 Mifs Roth, from HoUywood, Fla., of a finance company: 
Americans arrived in a chartered ~cd from the second hole but "For the man who ha every. 
plane and the third lYas due in to· COUldn't hake off Doris Phillip of I thing but hasn't paid for it" 
day with most of lhe remaining .-'-- • 
368 Yank athletes. The newcomers 

included Avery Brundage, presi- OUTSTANDING denl of Ihe International Olympic 
Committee, and Kenneth (Tug) 

Wilson. president of the U.S. REPAIR SERVICE Olympic Committee. 
By today viUage populations 

should swell to a Pan·American ON 
Games record of 2,545 athletes PHONOGRAPHS 
from 24 nations of the Western 
Hemisphere. AND 

Action also will be laken today TAPE RECORDERS 
on the sile of Ihe 1967 games. The 
Pan·American Sports Organization 
met Thursday afternoon to set the 

agenda for today's conference with HsY'UYEEpERB TRIM RI B STEAK LB. 69( the main issue the 1967 site. . 
The weather appeared 10 be one 

of the main topics of the competi· 
tors. especially aquatic stars. The 
temperature was 62 about noon 59" 
~~~~~~!)~ sun made a beJated ap· 217 S. Clinton 337·2111 LAMB SHOULDER STEAK LB, ,. 

Iowa City's Extra Fine Food 

BIG 10 INN 
RESTAURANT AND DRIVE-INN 

HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
HAMBURG INN NO. 2 

Call in your orders - we' ll have them ready to go , 

. . 

get Lots More from nM 
more body 

in the .blend 

~more flavor .. 

~ ~::::Oke llM" 
FILTK". 

through the filter UMnT ...... _~ 

And !.§1M's filter is 'he modem filter-all white. 
inside and outside-so only pure white touches your lips. 

Ai~rsMEAT WIENERS LB. PKG. 49( 
HY·YEE PROCESSED 69~ 

CHEESE SPREAD .. , . , , . 2 ~gx 

HY-VEE FRESH CRISP 

Potato 

CHIPS 
ECONO~Y BAG 4 9 

TWIN PACK BOX C 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS - THIGHS - BREASTS 

LB. 39 c 

FRUIT FILLED 

COFFEE CAKES EACH 

CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES • • . • • •• EACH 

POTATO BREAD 

COTTAGE BREAD. , . . 2 FOR 29( 

SWIFT'S 

CAL IDA 
fRESf04 FROz.eN 

.rene ries= 
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PILLSBURY 
WHITE - YELLOW· DOUBLE DUTCH - CHOCOLATE 

CAKE MIXES 
4 BOXES $1 00 

COCA·COLA ~ 
~ 
~ 8 BOTTLE 

CARTON 
Plus Deposit 

c == ii!I£ 

a;;; 

iii 

MORRELL PRIDE 

l§EE 
;::= 
5E 

CANNED PICNICS .: 

3 LB. $1 79 
CAN 

PLUS 50 EXTRA FREE STAMPS 

HY'.VEE 

10' PORK & BEANS TALL CAN 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

25~ ORANGE DRINK 2 601. 
CANS 

STOKELY'S 89(. FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 TALL 
• CANS 

STOKELY'S SLICED OR 

89~ HAL VE PEACHES . 4 TALL 
CANS 

KRAFT 

SANDWICH SPREAD PINT JAR 

5 LB, $1 00 
• CARTONS 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 
QUALITY CHEKD 69¢ 
ICE CREAM . , " ", . ~ GALLON 

. . 
FRESH PEAS, 

NEW"POTAIOES 3LBS, 29-

FOOD STORES 
, ;. : " 

Wa R ... rve 'The Right T, Limit QuantftIes 
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Real or Unreal? 
Rehearsing a scene in which non-realistic characten represent 
forces fighti ng a professor (seated, for a Studio Ma!inee dream play 
are, from left, Doug Larsen, G, Iowa City; Davr/ Oetien, G, Oska
loosa, and Chuck Lamb, A3, Long Btach, Calif. The play will be 
presented today at 3:30 p.m. in Otd Armory. 

- Photo by Joe L.ippincott 

* * * * * * 
Dream Play, Biography 
Set For Armory Today 

Two Studio 1atince plays will be presented today at 3;30 
p.m. in the Studio Theater in Old Armory. 

The first pIny is based upon the fleeting reality of a dream 
and wns written through inspiration of August Strindberg's 
"Dream Play." 

The major character is a profes
sor who is in search of his own 
identity. The reality which he 
knows is never the same reality 
which characterizes the major 
forces of society. 

The play demonslrates a psy
chiatric cure. In the course of the 
story, the "role" assumed by the 
professor is stripped from him by 
various clinical means, including 
shock treatment. In the end he 
btcomcs ready for readjustment 
within society. 

Doug Larsen, G, Iowa City. Sup
porting roles are played by Jerry 
Roth, A3, Iowa City; Marilyn 
Twito, A4, Dewill; Dave Oetjen, G, 
Oskaloosa; Pam Piccard, Al, 
Creat Neck N. Y.; and ChUck 
Lamb, A3, Camp Pendleton, Cali!. 

The second piay is a study of 
the personal life of a leading Eng
lish novelist. It will be directed by 
Larry Gordon, G, Orlando, Fla. 
'fhe play features Dan Alko[er, G, 
Grayslake, Ill., Vivienne Hugh, A2, 
Teaneck. N. J., and Linda Zaring, 

The lending role is played by . A4, Chicago, Ill. ----------------------------------------
Special Law Awards Given 
During Supreme Court Day 

Special awards were presented to Provost Harvey H. Davis 
and Willard Boyd, professor of law, Thursday during Supreme 
Court Day activities at SUr. 

Davis received a certificate of appreciation from the Col
lege of Law on b half of the law faculty and Boyd was named 
a'! honorary fellow in the Consular 
Law Society, which has headquar
ters in New York. Boyd was lauded 
[or his research in international 
law. 

out his 15 years at the University, 
and his assistance to the college 
in accomplishing its objectives. 

Panel Views 
Universities 

Japan, China Hove 
Higher Competition 

University systems in China. 
Japan and America were compared 
Thursday at a panel discussion in 
the Memorial Union. 

Co-sponsored hy East Asian 
Studies Club and Honors Sleering 
Committee, the meeting featured 
three speakers, Y. P. Mei, profes
sor of Chinese and Oriental Stud
ies and John C. Wang and Mrs. 
Yasuko Stucki, both instructors in 
Chinese and Oriental Studies. 

One of the main differences be
tween the Chinese ond American 
systems is high competition in an 
entrance examinallon In China, 
Wang said. For instance. National 
Taiwan University annually re
ceives about 10,000 applications but 
only 2,000 of them are admitted. 
Mrs. Stucki said there is the sa~e 
trend in Japan's university en
trance system. As a resull of lhe 
severe screening during this pro
cess, very few students drop out of 
schools in these Oriental countries 
once they are admitted. 

As for school years and curri
culum, Japanese universities today 
carry almost the same system as 
American universities because 
Japan's educational system was re
modeled after the American one 
following World War 11 , Mrs. 
Stucki said. 

Belore the Communists took over 
the mainland China, Yenching Uni
versity in Peking was a leading 
Christian university there. Pro
fessor Mei was its president from 
1942 to 1946. After the Communist 
Revolution in 1948, the Communist 
Chinese Government eliminated all 
the private universities and col
leges. As a result, Yenching Uni
versity was incorporated to Na
tional Peking University, ProCes
sor Mie explained. He believes 
that today mosl foreign students 
in China from satellite countries 
such as Czechoslovakia, Poland 
and East Germany are assigned 
to this campus. 

Unitarian Center 
To Be Dedicated 

Worthley House, new religious 
education center of the First Uni
tarian Society, will be dedicated 
Sunday at 8 p.m. The building's 
namesake is the Rev. Evans 
Worthley, minister of the church 
from 1931-51. 

A dedication dinner in the River 
Room of the Union at 8 p.m. April 
20 and the Sunday 
morning serv ice 
at It a.m. will he 
included in the ob
servances. Rev. 
Alfred J. N. Hen
riksen of the Uni
tarian Church in 
Cor pus Christi, 
Texas, and form
er minister here, 
will speak at the 
dinner. Rev. Hen- GILES 
riksen and Rev. Khoren Arisian 
Jr., present Iowa City minister, 
will conduct the Sunday church 
service. Rev. Worthley will give 
the sermon. 

Dr. Philip R. Giles, vice presi
dent of tbe Unitarian Universalist 
Association, will deliver the dedi
cation address. 

Mason Ladd, dean of low, award
ed the certificate to Boyd Thursday 
morning during ceremonies mark
ing the initiation of nine law sen
iors into the Order of the Coif, 
schola. tic honor society. lie pre
sented the award to Davl during 
the Supreme Court Day dinner '\ 
Thursdny evening at which mem
bers of the Iowa Supreme Court 
were guests. 

Boyd's award was in recognition 
of his scholarship and accomplish
ments, hi knowledge and under
sf anding or the ~cope and objective 
of Ule Consular Law Society. I 

The SUI provost, who plans to re
tire this summer, was honored for 
his distinguished service, scholar
ship and understanding, his inter· 
est in the College of Law through-

* * * 
Awards Presented 
To Law Students 
For Arguments 

Sixteen SUI law students re
ceived Junior Argument Awards 
during Supreme Court Day Cere
monies Thursday. The awards 
were made to second year law 
students who contested mock cases 
before Iowa District Court judges 
earlier this year. 

Those receiving awards were; 
D e n n is Valentine, Centerville; 
Stephen Turner, Clarinda; J30yd 
Critz, Clinton I Harold Fotseh, 
Farmington; Robert Droll, Hills; 
John Larson, Iowa City; Michael 
Figenshaw, Jefferson; Rob e r t 
StOry, Marion; Charles MtUJen, 
Perry; John Shors, Pocahontas; 
Stuart Webb, Rolfe; Terry Loes
chen, Spencer; Larry Gutz, Storm 
Lake; Redge Berg, Waterloo and 
Michael Ellwein, Watertown, S.D. 

Participants were selected from 
among students who won similar 
competition dUring their C~eshman 
year. From the 16 students hon
ored Thursday, four will be select
~ to argue berore the Iowa Su
preme Courl at next year's Su
preme Court Day. 

McOonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

OId·Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst.Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 
Coffee As You like It 

Full-Flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 

817 S. Riverside Drive 
, 

Campus Notes 
Pledge Kappa Epsilon I of music, violin, .and C~milia Dopp

mann, cello, WIll assist Thomas. 
Kay. Cumpston, E~rlham; Cheri~ Both Ferrell and Miss Doppmann 

Sweetmg; Iowa City; and G8I1 are members 01 the Iowa String 
Barker, Peona. III., have ple~ged Quartet which will perform Wed
Gamma Chapter of Kappa Epsilon, ne day at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
prolessional fraternity lor women Auditorium. 

'"- . ... 

Pom-Pom Tryouts 
Schedule Set Up 

A meeting for SUI coeds inter
ested in becoming Pom-Pom girls 
will be held Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
the River Room of the Union. 

The girls will be lought routines 
from 7 to 9 p.m., April 23-25. Girls 
who have conflicls with these 

. -

Art Meeting Sfarts Today 
The 33rd Annual Art Education 

Conference begins today with an 
exhibition of elementary art, on the 
Ten'sce Lounge of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Re!'i~.ration is today at 4 p m. 
and Saturday at 9 a.m. in the East 
Foyer of the Art Building. 

iser, chairman of the Art Educa. 
tion Department, Pratt Institute. 

At 2:30 p.m., Gabor Peterdi, of 
Yale University and- Hunter Col
lege, will talk on "Obsolescence 
snd the Artist Today." 

I times snould lell Frank Patton, A2, 
Student Applications I Wilmette, m., at the meeting Sun-

ill pharmacy. AIL three arc fresh- • • .. 
men in pharmacy. 

• • • 

Friday at 7 p.m_ a preview of 
art films will be held in the Art 
Building Auditorium. The program 
will be arranged by John R. 
Hedges, associate director of the 
Bureau of Audio-VisuaL lnstruc
tion. 

A critical resume of the 1003 
Iowa Iligh School Art Exhibition 
will take place at 3;30 p.m. in the 
Art Auditorium. followed by the 
final event of the conference, a re
peat showing of the films . 

French Horn Recital Applications for positions as jus- · day. Patton is president of the Artistic Cleaners 211 Iowa Ave. 
'fhom3s Hlubek, M. Clinton, will 

pre ent a French horn recital Sat
urday at 7 p.m. in North MusiC 
Hall. 

Lices of the SLudent Senate Traffic Hawkeye Pep Club. 
Court, Cor Senate Committee posi
tions, and for the Student Associ
ation on Lhe United Nations are 
due at the Senate Office in the 

His program will feature Beetho
ven's "Sonata, Op. 17" and "Villan
eUe" by Dukas. Jose tiguel Maris
cal, Key We t, Fla., G, will ac
company H1eubek at the piano. 

• • • 
Sociological Meeling 
Eight SUI faculty members are 

participaling in the 27th annual 
meeting of the Midwest Sociologi
cal Society this weekend in Mil
waukee. 

SUl sociologists attending are 
Professors Manford Kuhn, presi
dent of the society; Harold Saund
ers, society rcpresentative to the 
American Sociological Association; 
J. Richard Wilmeth, secretary of 
the society; Ira L. Reiss; Theodore 
Anderson, state representative for 
lowa to the society ; Charles Hub
bell, and Harold Mark, graduate 
a sistants. 

• • 
U-Sing Tryouts 

Coeds arc reminded of Univer
sity Sing semi-finals Monday at 
7 p.m. The try-outs will be held in 
Macbride Auditorium. U-S i n g 
chairman Margaret Shrader, A3, 
Ames, also announced that appli
cations for Mistress of Ceremo
nies of University Sing are due 
Wednesdny. 

Tani Grafft, A2, Olin, Red Cross 
Committee general chairman, said 
that applications for next year's 
chairman are due today. 

All applications may be picked 
up and returned to the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

• • 
Treger Tickets 

Tickets are still available for 
the Charles Treger concert, to be 
held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Loullge of the Union. Tickets are 
$3, $2.50 and $1.50 and are being 
sold at Whetstone's, Lubin's, Eble 
Music Co., West Music Co., Cam
pus Record Shop and the Union. 

• • • 
Thomas Recital 

Charles E. Thomas, G, Minnea
polis, Minn., will present a piano 
recital tonight at 8 in North Re
hearsal Hall of the Music Building. 

Thomas will play selections from 
Scarlatti and Barbar and Brahms. 
John Ferrell, associate professor 

Union by 4;30 p.m. today. 
• • 

Young Demos 
Young Democrats interested in 

attending the Young Democrat 
Convention Saturday at Ottumwa 
should phone John Niemeyer, L2, 
Elkader, at 8--5335, or Jim Rohwed
der, AI, Waterloo, Ext. 4638. 

The group will leave earLy Satur
day morning and return Saturday 
evening. Registration and cost of 
meal is $5. 

• • • 
Saturday Movie 

"lvan the Terrible, Part II," ~ 
Student Art Guild movie, will be 
shown Saturday at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Season tickets may be purchased 
at the door for $2.75. 

2 Social Work Profs 
To Attend Conference 

Miss Catherine Kruse and Mrs. 
Alice Whiting, assistant professors 
in the School of Social Work, are 
attending lhe National Rehabilita
tion Association Regional Confer
ence in Sioux Falls, S.D., this 
week. 

Mrs. Whiting is project super
visor in the Cedar Rapids district 
office of the Iowa Division of Vo
cational Rehabilitation. Miss Kruse 
is project director of, the Iowa Di. 
vision of Vocational Rehabilitation 
Grant. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P,M. 

. Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

REDUCE: IT'S EASY, IT'S FUN 

AVAILABLE AT 

810 Maiden Lane I'~, 8·9711 

Lynn Barricks, At, Des Moines, 
publicity chairman for the Pep 
Club, urged girls not to hesitate be
cause of lack of previous cheer
leading experience. 

The opening of the high school 
Art Exhibition will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Main Gallery 
and hallways of the Art Building. 

FREE STORAGE 
Store your wlnt.r garments III 
next f. 1I ••. at our lo w 
c1unlng co.t. 

"Every girl will begin by learn
ing new routines," she said "Ex
perience in cheerleading definitely 
is not needed. Boys will lead the 
chee~s and the girls wlil do dance
type routines in conJunc,ion with 
these cheers." 

From 9 to 11 a.m. art films will 
be shown in the Auditorium of the 
Art Building, followed by an in
formal session of high school art 
students until noon. Ta iloring Ji " • 

Artistic ~' . -' The opening session of the 
afternoon at 1 ;30 will be a talk 
entitled "The Nature of the Art 
Experience" given by Ralph Wick-

415 E. Burli ngton , 
Ph. 7-4424 

7·9165 

Patton said the Pep Club council 
wants more Pom-Pom girls t'lan 
were used last year, tb J group's 
first year at SUI, when eight girls 
were used. 

All girls must have a minimum 
grade point average of 2.00 and 
must be sophomores or above by 
fa ll. 

They will be selected on the basis 
of coordination, personality, agility, 
appearance and enthusia m. 

- A DVERTISEMENT-

WORK IN 

EUROPE 
MORE TRAVEL GRANTS 

April 19, 1963-The American Slu
dent Information Service, the only 
authorized placement service for 
American students seeking sum
mer jobs in Europe, has increased I 
Crom 1500 to 2000 the number of 
travel grants it will award students I 
applying for positions in Europe. 

Job openings now available in 
Europe include positions at fac
tories, resorts, hos~ilals, farms, I 
summer camps and In offices. Ap
plications are received until May 
31. 

lnterested students may write 
(naming your school) to Dept. H. 
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Lux
embourg City, Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg, for a 2O-page pros
pectus, a complete job selection I 
and applicatIon. Send $1 fol' the I 
prospectus, handling and an air- , 
mail reply. 

The fIrst 5000 inquiries receive a 
U premium for the new student 
travel book, Earn, Learn and 
Travel in Europe. I 

Cupid works here. Works 
hard, too. No customer 

seeking a diamond is 
contacted by any other 

employee beforehand_ In 
such a charmed transaction 

the aura extends to the 
very last detail, the 

price. We make certain it 
reflects a maximum of 

quality and furthers our 
growing reputation for 

extreme value. 

our 
Special 
)dvance 
)oent 

220 E. WashIngton 

From t"~ top-CorvcUe Sting Rail Sport Coupe and Convertible, Co,~air Monta Spllder Ctub 
Coupe and ConDertible, Chevy II Nol!O. 400 S8 Sport Coupr and Conrtertible, Clterrold Impala 
S8 Sport Coupe and Con~erLible. Super Sport and SPllder equipment opLionalllt ezLra co~l, 

" 

four with ••• Nur without ••• 

AL~ TO GO! 
Chevy's go t fo ur entirely 
different kinds of bucket-seat 
coupes and convertibles to get 
your spring on the road right 
now-the Super Sports ! With 
a choice of extra-cost options 
lik e electric tachomete rs, 
4-speed shifts and high
performance engines, they're 
as all out for sport as you want 
to gol 
First , the Jet·smooth Impala 
Super Sport with your choice 
of 7 different engines that range up to 
426 hp and include the popular Turbo-Fire 
409· with 340 hp fo r smooth, responsive 
driving in city traffic. 
Then there'. the Chevy II Nova 400 Super 

Sport . Special instrumen t 
cluster, front bucket scats, 
full wheel discs, three-speed 
shift or floo r-mounted Power
glide automat ic· and other 
sporty (eu tures. 
Two more cures for spring 
lever-the Co rvair Monu 
Spyder with full instrumen ta
tion and a turbo-supercharged 
six air-cooled rear engine_ And 
if you want to pull out the 
stops, the Corvette Sting Ray, 

winner of the "Cllr Life" 1963 Award for 
Engineering Excellence. 
If the promise of spring has been getting 
to you, We can pract ically guarantee one 
M these will, too! .Oplion.r . l etl, . ... ,. 

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
. .......... __ •• __ .... ............. ___ .... _ ... ___ . .. -I ....... ______ ... . ... ", .. __ .. __ _ __ _ . .. .. .. .... . ..... . - ., .. _ .. .. ..... - __ .......... .. _ _ ..... .. ...... ........ .... . 
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2 Plois To AHend Festiva'; Two SUI Artists ISpeat(er-
Receiv~ Awa rdh~b' (Con tin I/ed froT/111age 1) SU I Grad l s Play Premiered In National Ex I It of the Court in the next 15 years More than 30 scientific papers tific exhibits by both Ilcademies I Minn. and Jack He,enbarth. G. Iowa I Joseph Snoble. a \:lIlverSlty High 

. .. City will present papers from the School Instructor; Georlle W. Gos,s. 
Two SUI faculty members and Woods College in Fulton, Mo. 'Cwo SUI artists have received and said, "That·s like trying to will be presented by SUI faculty Ifill be on dISplay lD the Ames Dep~rtment of Chemistry. I man, University HI.h SchOOl; James 

SUI Scientists To Present Papers 
an alumna of the University will Professor Arnold Gillette, direc- purchase awards for works entered predict what the Iowa football members and students at the 75th Armory during the ses ion . I Biological Chemlslry pa~r' will be R. Porter, G. lewa City; ~1.le 

f h U · .( Th tr '11 ' th N I G' team is going to be." . f d ,.. H r. I . Protessor Saloshl Matsushlma and S. arlicipate in a Fine Arts Festival tor ate mv~rsl ~ ea e, WI 10 e 31st aliona raphlc Arts· session 0 the Iowa Aca emy of Members at Ih ... UI Department ot presented byyalter armer.., 0\\8 I. Krlmlils, G. Iowa City. 
P , .. present a semInar m drama and Drawings Exhibition, sponsored by Commenting on Justice Byron Science to be held Friday and Sat. Botan,v who wIll present pa~rs are: I CIty: Charles W. Goodrich. G. Iowa I Professor Robert M. St .. wart and 
to be held nex, week at William will conduct a drama workshop tbe Wichita Art Association, Wichi. White's appointment to the SUo Lawrenre J. EIlers. G. Iowa City; I City. AssIstant Professor Richard .flUld" Maca,no Research As.ocl· 

Aprl'l 25. MarVI'n Thostenson. as. ta, Kan. preme Court, Lewis said people urday at Iowa St.1te University. Gary Smith, G. ReInbeck; William pcam(obell, SPrnj0feUO,yr ROberkl BUCkples, ale. wUl pr .. sent' pa~rs In mnthe· Bowen, GJ Iowa City; Susumu Xum l· ro elSOr ta ey aWlone and r.,. matlcs. 

IN PERSON slstsnt professor of music, wUl be They are Virginia Myers, in. just assume he's conservative. All the science will be presented 5111 G, Iowa City and Robert M'

I 
tessor Joseph Routh. I ' 

"ActuaJly I think he's more of a lulr. professor or bOllny. Donald Koch Slale Geolo,lcol Sur A series of Invl cd addresse wUt the !eatured speaker at a special structor in printmaking, given an at the meeting, which also includes •. also be presented by other SUI r.e· 
THE FAMOUS chapel convocatl'on April 23. award for her engravlD' g "Self pragmatic who's politically acute the 31st conventl'on of the Iowa Profe .. or John Doyle, A.sis"nl ve)'; protHessor DondaJdMHI -hie. PRrofessor ulty members durIng the seSSion. R"b· Profe. or E. B. Buchanan. Prof .... or John B. layes an c ael ober", ert flulbarry. chairman ot Ihe De. 

B U D DY Mrs. Sherry KafCka Cloughley, a Portrait with a Hat," and John and has a sense oC individual lib· Junior Academy of Science Cor R. T. Ptlaum. Prote sor Norman C. G. Iowa Clly will pre ... nt ,eolo,y partment of Botany. will also 5<'l'\e 
graduate or the SUI School of Fine Will, G, Waterloo. ror his color erty. It's, relative. Twenty years Iowa high school students. Scien· ~at~~!l£~r'w~~~""g~cg."1~~'tal~·~;: p~~·cs pa~rs will be pre ented by ::'~tt~~ academy'. nomlnatlODJ com· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~.~~~~~~a~ ~~~~=:~::~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~:::=::::=::::~~=~::=::=::::::~ KNOX iere ot her Dew play, "The Day mer." s native in the sen e Lhat a COD· I 
a! Old Gar," which will be pre. Other works produced by memo _ervative thought the Federal gov-

and HI
's Orchestra ented the evening of April 26. Mrs. bers of the Iowa Print Group and ernment sbouldo't do anything." 

Cloughley studied playwrighting at accepted lor the show include: In 8n~wer to other questions, reo 
SUI, and received her B.A. in "Woman I." color intaglio by Mar· porter Lewis, who delivered the SINGING 

"Party 0011" 
"Bikini" 
"Hula Love" 

1962. Another oC her plays. "The garet Marie Ahrens, G, Centralia, Murray Memorial Lecture Thurs· 
Man Who Loved God," was pro. 111.; "Emu." engraving by Evan day night, said: 
duced on the Iowa City campus Lindquist, G, Iowa City and "Re· On th~ availability oC the Jus· 
this year. membrance," intaglio print by tices to veteran reportcrs - "To· --=---------- Olimpia OgiJvie, G. Iowa City . tally unapproachable. They talk 

and all his big hits 

Thursday Night 

THE HAWK 
Friday - The Flames 

for a snack or a meal 
it's the 

MAID·RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

non.~!r~~huns' 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

- TONIGHT 

TV " Recording $tar 
World Known Fomo 

CONWAY TWITTY 
& His Fabulous Orcheslra 

"The Pick UP" 
"Story of My Love" 

Admission .I.so 

- SATURDAY -

M-I·N·N·E·S'() ·T·A··S 
S.n •• tlonl' "Top 40" 

THE THUNDERMEN 
AdmlSllon .1.00 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presenls 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Tuesday, April 23, 1963 

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Student Tickets Free Upon Presentotion of 1.0. cords 

Sales to University Staff avoilable 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
doily through Tuesday; also 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

General Public ticket sales begin Monday, April 22, 9 a.m. 

Reserved Seats Admission : Afternoon $1,50 
Evening 2.00 

Ticket Distribution Iowa Memoriol Union East Lobby Desk 

or telephone E.1'1 . 22'60 for reservations. 

about the foreign situation, the 
League for Nursing University oC Iowa, or the weather; 

not the Court." 
Elects New Officers On the qualifications lor a Suo 

Mrs. Myrtle Aydelotte of Iowa preme Court Judge - "He must 
City was re-eleclcd president oC have intellect. the ability to articu· 
the Iowa League for NurSing at its late. and experience of the world 
convention in Fort Dodge Thurs- _ of philosophy." 

day. ==~~~===~~~~~ Barbara Bernard, associate pro- .= 
Cessor and chairman of psychiatric 
nursing in the SUI School of Nurs· 
ing, was elected vice president. 
Secretary will be John Petty, di· 
rector of nursing education at thl' 
Cherokee MenIal He!llth Institute. 

FREE TICKET 

... See Special 
Pepsodcnt Tooth Paste 

Carton For Details! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

En£iLERT 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 • 
7:25 • 9:25 • "Feall.lrt 9:40" 

LAFF LOADED! 
,9 .. 

COLOR 

-?Ius
Color Cartoon 

"Ottie The Owl" 

In Color 
" Fairy Tale land" 

IYaHit.q 

2ND BIG 
WEEK 

I 
• 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

NOW! NOW! 
FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. 

Continuous 
Show. Every Day 

• 
- Admission -

Matine" • Adulh • 7Sc 
Evenings· 90c 

KIDDIES ANYTIME - SOc 

Loaded with-
fUN , . 1.1.."""""""" 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"How To Play Baseball" 

~~n I NOW SHOWING! 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

3 SHOWS DAILY 

At 1:30 - 4:30 • 7:30 P.M. 

I 
At Regular pr~1 

Mat. 7Sc - Eve, & Sun. 90c 
Children 3Sc Anytime 

- -- - -~-;;;;;--;;;;,;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.---~ 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Om ........ 15(:. Word 
SlE Dan .... _ .... .. l9c • Word 
Tell Day . ......... JSe a Word 
ODe Konth .•.. • . 44c a Word 

(KlnImum Ad •• Wonla) 

J'ar CcJIIIecutive IuertloaI 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM Ineertlon , MonttI .... $1.35' 
'Iv .. In .. rtlon •• Month ... $1.15' 
T ... I" .. rtltn •• Month ..... US' 

"Retet for I~ Celumn I ... 

Phone 7-4191 

flrwn • I.m. hi 4:30 p.M. week· 
Uy.. Closed Slturllay.. A" 
Ii)(pultnctd Ad T .k,r Will 
... Ip Yov With Your Ad. 

fHE DAilY IOWAN RESERVE! 
tH& RIGHT TO REJECT AN\ I ~DV!RTISING CO:~ ~ 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: BWfold with personal papers. 
Reward. Wm. Fulter. 4231'.1 E. 

Wuhiniion. 4·23 --------_. 
WOIilK WANTED 

rnONJNGS. Student boys and girls. 
220 N. Dodee. Reason.~I. prices. 5·18 

RIDE WANTi:D 

WANTED Mde 10 New York. After 
tlnal,. Call 8-7018. (·20 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MIi'~, approved bouslnll, with cook. In, facUlties. Phone 7.s652. ..20 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LADIES shoes - ,I •• 7. Never worn. 
Reasonable. 338·5120. (·20 

SELLING anllquo table, WInsor 
chairs, needs work. Maple chair. 

Slutfed chair. Coffee tabl •. Roll·away. 
Hll(h chaIr. jumper. rockln, horse. 
Wire fence, oleel pOll.. gate. Trom· 
bone, ShoUun. Orchard sprayer. Hand 
mower. 7-7749. 4-19 
MEN'S Phlllins EnglIsh blk... Gooct 

condilion. 7·3519. (.19 
FULLY equipped aqua'lums, guitars, 

L.P. records. gIrl's English bIcycle. 
8-633-4. 4·19 
1I1EN'S English bicycle . Basket. IIght, 

lock. 8·6769. 4·23 
HARLEY DA VtDSON scooter, like OPEN 6:30 TONITE & SATURDAY! new 700 miles. 8·0753 . 4·26 

,,-

~\ B' J :ftJ_ .... T.:.~.:.~.~.~.:.:.C.~.~.~.~.' ~.' T . ....... :4e;;;;O:;;;;I~;;;;~~;;;;t;;;;~;;;;r.;;;;~:~:E~;;;;~;;;;;~:W:;:::I~::~:~~;;;;~:' :':;.;Ir:d:;~.: 
L!J MONEY LOANED 

2 SMASH HIT) 

STARTING 

. ' . 

S U Day I Diamonds, C.merlS, 
f;;~ Typewriters, Watch •• , lugg,g., 

\jun •• Musical Instrum.nh 

*. 

SEE IT ON THE 
GIANT OUTDOOR 

SCREEN 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

I DON" KNOW 
WHY I E30THER WI'TH 

VOU • . 

TYPING SERVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING: EX1>.rl .. nc .. CI In University LOVELY furnished apt. above Lubin's 1959 - 10x:\O Star moblte hOlDe. Two 
thesis manu"Crlpl. etc. Eleclrlc Drul Store sullable for 2. AU uU11· bedrooms. Good condition. 8·2217. 

typewrtl.r ( .. tit .. ). Dial 7·2244. 507AR 'Ie. fuml hed. $90 a month. Dial (·23 
1-3952 or 8-3579. 5-4 RAVE English B.A. will Iy~. Betty 8x38 Prairie Schooner. Wlntenz d . 

Stevens. 11-1(3-4 . ____ 5._9A_R FINE lar,e apt. No children. 8-1326. 502 TV and antenna. De k. $16SO. 8·2020. ___________ ...:.4.20 
TYPING: Electric Iypwriter. ShOrt --
pa~r and them. 7·3M3. f..2lAR 12.BEDROOM duplu . Redecoraled. 1959 IO'K45' New Moon. Excellent con· 

Available immediately. Retrtgerator dillon. Meadow Brook Courl. 8-3QC'. 
NANCY KRUSE mM electric t),Plnl l and stove. 8·95~. (·20 ___________ 4.27 

aervlte .. Dtal fI.88M. 4·SOAR \VA1" DO V In June. 3.room furnished -~ NEW and uoed mobU .. home. Parking, 
DORIS DELANEY electMc typing servo apaMmenl (or 4 m~n or women. lowIng and parta. Dennl Mobile 

Ice. x25M or 7·59811. ..SOAR IJtullie. furnIshed. $120. Phone 7·5349. HOlDe Court. 2312 MuseaUne Ave, 
5oI6R lown City, 337-4791. 5'16R 

TYPING: EI .. etrle mM. accurate. Ex· 
perlen.ud. Dial '·21118. ..sOAR 

TYPING, mlmeolrlphln, Notary Pub
lic. Mary V. nurn, (JO Iowa State 

Bank BId •. Dial 7-26511. 6-:m 
RATES trom 20 c .. nts a. pa,e. Will 

pick up and deltv r. 7.5583 . 4·30 
JERRY NY ALL: EI .. clrlc mM typln,. 

Phone 8-1330. HAR ----TVPING. &.5274. 6-7 

AVAILABLE May bl paclous 3 room 10.SO _ !USB Frontier Model. Avail. 
1st lIoor [urnl.bed apartment. Flre· bilit g d 8 5703 4 27 Place. iarbage dlspo I, laundry ... uUII. a y arran e .'. . 

lies turnJ511ed. Couple only. ,",orner 1961 New Moon 46'x10'. Reasonably 
Brown and Gilbert. .95. Phone '·5349. priced. Llvln, room carpeted. TV 
___________ 5o_1_6_R and antenna Included. June occu· 
FURNISHED apts. For summer or 'all. pnncy.:..2:.3473• 5·1 

337·3356. .·20 19~8 Hoycraft. 46' x 8' . 2 bedroom~, 

HOME FOR RENT 
anne., aIr condJUoner. Fence. 1\.4967. 

5·18 

------ SUn·LEASE modern, rurnll>hed. So 
TVPING. taot, accurate, experienced. bedroom house. Ava\la~le June 5th 

WHO DOES IT? 

8-8110. 6-6AR to Sept. lat. 338-7440. 4·20 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleecl television 
servlelnll by certified .ervlcemen. LARGE 3 room cottaee. turnlshed. 9 a.0I .. 9 p.m. Alonday Ihrou.h Silur. 

703703. 4·28 day. 8.3M2. 4.19AR US D CARS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 1858 CIlEVY convertible. New top, 
lull power. 7·3363. . ·21 

1962 LANCER CT. Radio, lIeater. buck· FOR RENT: Sln,le and double rooms. 
et s ats, seal beltl, padded d:u.h , Male. a·SSgl. 4·27R 

Young's Studio 

FINE PORTRAITS 
AS LOW AS 

automatic. bli engine, wilite wall.. -
8.7729. 4·23 5 NICE approved rooms. Graduate or 

undergraduate bOYI. Summbr se .. 
1955 }'ORD. Aulomatic Ir.n.mls~lon. slon. 703205. 502R 3 for $2.50 Rea onable. Dial 338-4167. 4·23 

3 So. Dubuque St. 1-9158 
QUIET. clean rooms adJolnlnll campus 

tor men over 21. Cooklne privIleges. 
ENTERTAINMENT II E. Ourllngton. 7·5349 or 8·5654. 5·16 = 

RENT big Hollywood movlea and car· 
toonslor your oraanil.allons alld 

parlles al low student rates. Dial 
H·58Gt. 4·27 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE gelUni Auto Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. 01.1 ~9. 50UR 

-------- --. 
Ignition 

Carburetors 
GEfliERATOlS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
~21 S, Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

New 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
south summIt at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

And A Wide Seleclion Of Other 
N,w And U.ed Sporl. c.rs And 
Economy S.d.n •. 

Iowa's largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave, NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

we'Re: sci DIFFeRENT! 
I'M · I..IGHT AND 

FUL.L. OF FUN I':'" 

HELP WANTED 
..... --- --------- ASSUIlED TAX Servce. T/otrrn1ln. %24 S. 

LInn, 7-4588. ' ·RR 
RELIABLE. errtcltnt girls for ev~nlng . VENETIAN blind tap;-;;;;:t;:;;u;;;:;. 

Wallreues. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Apply 7-7302. 6-21{ 
In person. LassIe', Red Barn. 5-4 
-~:..-===;:~:;::=====_ -==-=-====j ALTERATIO'NS7nd- .ewlna. 7·3347. r 5·51'R 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

IfELP WANTED - apply In person. 
Plna yllta . 216 S. Dubuque. 6-18 

HELP wanled. Gra .. mowIng. \lart or 
full Ume. APrl)' Mal'rl d S udent 

HOUSing OWee. River Ide Purk. 4·20 
", -

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening for sec· 
retary with shorthand Dr 

dictapholle experlonce, Give 
phone number or address 
for interview. Box 68, Daily 
Iowan. 

LUZIER'S Consultant. Free facial. 
707711. 4·20 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

modern equipnent of the , 

I ,:~,~er~~::~:, T :~S~.::, 
'·7771. 4·21 -----"---D1APAR/NE Dloper Cental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. 5·11AR 

THIS IS GREAT 
-------.. .., "T-W- .. 

10 PARKING SPACES 
TO FI D! 

]0·;0 METERS TO FILL! 
f...·0 PARKING TICKETS! 

YOU TOO WILL 
E:\JOY J01. L G THE CROWD 
L TIIIS PRACTICAL ~IODE OF 
TR.\~ PORT TIO_ TO AND 
FRmr CLAS ES. IT'S HEALTHY 
TOO! 

WE CARRY TIlE COiviPLETE I EW SPRI C 11 E OF 
BrCYCLES ... ALL SIZES TO FIT YOU PROPEHLY! 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
226 SOUTII CLI TO STREET • PHONE 7-552.5 

I 
A~ )t:)IJJ<E LOGy' 

AND DlIL.t..! 

d" lohll'" .... 

MAYaS: IF , WENT 
INTO AO'IERnSING. 

MONTGOMERY CLIFT -----------~----------_._---------------.,-

SUSANNAH YORK . LARRY PARKS 
SUSAN KOHNER · EILEEN HERLIE 
ftRNANO LEDOUX ' DAVID McCALLUJ,I ..... ROSALIE CRUTCHLEY' DAVID KOSSOft 

FURST' ALEXAND[R MANGO 'L[oHARD SACIIS ".CO-fl"~" 

7 BIG ERIG PORTMAN 
I ' 

IOWA 
'7~ 

DAYS ONE SOLID WEEK 
Starting 

TOMORROW - SATURDAY I 

1

_- Show. At - j 
1:30 • 4:00 • 6:30 • 1:50 

L.st F •• tur. 9:01 , 
Ends To"it.1 "NO PLACE liKE HOMICIDE" 

SPICY! 

Ma'!f ,.ada r 
attfe 

-- ALSO 

The Picture ThaI Gels 
To The Bottom OfThingsl 

IEITU! BAILEY • By Mort Walk .. 

MEN, I DO~ IT W~T 
TO SE:e: M'f'TJ.\I~G BOT 

RE:GULATIOIll EQUIPMENT 
IN THOSE PAcKS 

I I 
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Dr. LVan Allen 1ST KELY/S & 

RANDALL'S States 'Beltl 

tost -Radiation RANDALL/S IS HEADQUARTERS IN THIS AREA FOR ALL STOKELY PRODUCTS - REDEEM ALL YOUR STOKELY COUPONS Al RA~UALL'S SUPER VALU 
SUI 'Injuns' Detect 
Results; Manned 
Flights Will Be OK 

Dr. James A. Van Allen said in 
Washington, D.C. Thursday that 
the artificial radiation belt ere
aled last July by a U.S. high alti· 
\.Ude nuclear bomb test had lost 
about 85 per cent of its electron 
content within six months after 
the Pacific Ocean t~st. 

Addressing a session of the Am· 
erican Geophysical Union, the SUI 
physicist pictured the artificial 
belt as beiDg "eaten away" from 
the bottom, the sides, and to 8 

lesser extent from the top, 85 8 
result of the natural scattering of 
electrons down into the atmo'S' 
phere. 

Tbe lower edge of the man·made 
belt of high energy particles had 
extended originally down to 200 
mUes above a point over South 
America. and had extended out· 
ward to an altitude of about 2,000 
mileB. 

DATA PRESENTED by Dr. Van 
A nen were gathered primarily 
from detectors on Injun I and [n
jun m, satellites designed and 
built at sur under a project spon· 
sored by the Orrice of Naval Re· 
search. The data repl'cscnted the 
latest interpretations of literally 
millions of bits of information 
transmitted back to earth by the 
satellites. Injun I was operating 
both before and after the explosion 
and Jnjun III data were recorded I 

in December. 
The Injun 1lI measurements of 

December showed intensities in the 
artificial belt of onc third to one 
tenth of those recorded 10 hours 
after the blast by Injun !, Dr. Van 
Allen repOrted. He said that the 
size Of the artificial bell had also 
diminished markedly during the 
period. 

THE EXPLOSION, known as I 
Starfish, occurred at 11 p.m. July 
8. Hawaii time, when a 1.4 mega· 
ton nuclear device was exploded 
259 miles over Johnston Island. 

"The lOss occurred rapidly at 
first , giving rise to the early 1m· 
pr~ssion that all traces o[ the arti· 
ficlal belt might be gone within a 
year," he continued. "The new 
observations from Injun 111 indio 
cate that the Starfish particles may 
remain in detectable numbers for 
as long as 10 years," 

The professor explained that in 
nve years of space research ern· 
ploying earth satellites, data from 
SUI experiments have character
ized constant changes in the dis tri
bution and intensity of particles in 
the natural radiation lones, 

Van Allen noted that the effects 
of thrce Sovict high altitude bomb 
tests in October and November, 
1962. were substantially gone within 

• one month, according to Explorer 
14 data, The Soviet blasts injected 
I!,articles into the earth's magnetic 

: neld at much gl'eatcr altitudes thon 
!.dId tile U.S. blast in July. 

THE IOWA PHYSICIST was one 
of 14 s\!lentisls asked by the gov· 
ernment last May to advise on 

&whether the bomb test series would 
produce a SUbstantial prejudice to 
astronomical and geophysical 
science, and whether it would pro· 
duce a significant radiation hazard 
to U.S. and Soviet manned space 
flights . The question of ovel'all 
national desirabilitY' of the tesls 
was"not put to this group. said Dr. 
Van Allen, as tbe plans to conduct 
them. hlld already been made by 
government officials on &I'ounds 
of vilal military imporlance in tho 
lests. 

2-46 OZ. CANS 

SUPEIl VALU PUIlE 

PRESERVES 

3 '201.. 89¢ 
JAilS 

CORN 
2 - 303 SIZE CANS 

PEPSI. 6 
COLA ~~~~ 

MUSSELMAN'S 

The question of hazard to __________ .. JII----------
manned space flight was answered 
negatively 00 the assumption that 
such flights would continue [or at 
least a year at altitudes no greater 
than 180 miles, and that none would 
be attempted within about two 
weeks after the tests. he said. 

EXCITING DORMITORY 
DEFIANCE. Ohio iA' - Six De· 

fiance College men gel their qUaI'· 
ters free and are paid a dollar a 
night besides. They're serving as 
night firemen and living in the 
city's fire stations. 

Crisp Tender 

CARROTS 

LB. C 
PKG. 

Washington Winesap 

APPLES 

LB. 
BAG 

But it also means aD extra 
class. The six must attend a regu· '----------
lar Monday evening class for all 
firemen. 

Qoe of the six, John Felter of 
Napoleon, Ohio. says the job is 
u exciting as phlyiog football or 
going to a prom "especially when 
you tumble out of bed to go to a 
fh:e and it's below zero." 

.. '~J_~. 
,rldey. April ". 1M3 

1\00 New. He.dllne. 
' :14 liIomln, Chapel 

1;1$0 N .... 
,30 M~lIe 
:10 B09kshe" 

• 1,55 Ne •• 
• JO:OO Jlu.le 

JJ:OO World of Ide .. 
M:t5 MQIk - Grelt aogordln,. of 

the PAit 
11:60 Comhllr a.enla 
11:18 Ne •• l:apollll. 
12;" Rhythm !\amble. 
I~:IO Afternoon Report 
1:00 Mull. 
1:00 ReDII ... nee Ind Revolution 
2:50 M!We 

"':IS' ~~Tia. 
1~ SlIIIi'lI 'rime 

' 5:10 EVenln, Report 

FREE GOLD 
BOND STAMPS 

WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE 

WE GIVE 

DOUBLE 

STAMPS 

ON 

DIY 

FILM SUPPLIES 

-ONE DAY-
FILM DEVELOPING 

I 

OPEN SUNDAYS' 
500 CAR FREE PARKING 

PANSY 
PLANTS 

STOKEl Y'S TOMATO 

COCKTAIL CATSUP 
2 - 303 SIZE CANS 

REG. 29t FLAVORITE 

COOKIES 

4 PKGS. $1 
.. ," , ~ .. . . 

STOKELY/S 

PEAS 
2-303 SIZE CANS 

SUPER VALU 

BLACK TEA 
BOXOF 49¢ 
48 BAGS 

2 - 14 OZ. BOTTLES 

STOKEl y/S CUT GREEN 

BEANS ' 
2 - 303 SJZE CANS 

BETTY CROCKER 

PEARS 
"Oz. 29¢ 
PKG. 5, 303 SIZE $' 

. CANS 

LEAN TENDEIl 

CE~~:R PORK' CHOPS Lb. 
LB. 

39¢ * LOIN I 

LB. CHOPS .... LB. LOIN END ROAST LB. 39c 

10 C 
LB. 

BAG 

SHOP AT RANDALL'S FOR ALL YOUR 

LAWN -Sr GARDEN NEEDS 
YELLOW ONION SETS 2 

* SEED POTATOES PO:~~C 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CERTIFIED BLUE TAG 

EARLY OHIOS, J(ENNEBECS. CHEROKEES, TRIUMPHS 

GOLDEN 
VIGORO 

PEAT 
MOSS 

GARDEN 
TOOLS 

35 lb. $39.5 2S I~. $1 S9 49' 
BAG BAG EACH 

DUBUQUE 

* SLICED BACON LB. 49c 
BONELESS * BUTTERFLY CHOPS LB.89c 

GUS GLASER'S LEAN MEATY 

LB. ' 39c * SPARE RIBS. •• LB, 49c 

STill IN EFFECT THRU SATURDAY AT RANDALL/S 

BEEF QUARTER SALE! 
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES - PLUS FREE PROCESSING 

NORTH STATE STOKELY'S LA'RGE FROZEN GOLD 

FROZEN FROZEN FAMILV SIZE PEAS OR 

FRUIT PIES PIZZA CORN 

19C ~$1 !69C 

DONUTS 
* DOZEN * 

FREE MILK & DONUTS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 2 LOAVES 29-
·CO€ONUT MACAROONS D9~. 591 ' :00 Ev.ntna Concert CLEANING 

7:}A ayenl..,.l the Opera -
~ • • 1'daIIloalky-aMpn Onelin ' 

' :45 Me .. ', ~""a1 

COMPLETE 
SELECTION FINEST GROWN NORTHERN SHRUBS 

}eM "ON orr 
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